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N,1n1etl ir1 tht• stiit .ire /1Jt1r tl•p (1tl1ci.1I~~: !)r . l.1111t':O E. ( !t t'l'k , i:1re~i
lient ; l.l1rr..iint' r\ \\'il!i.1n1s . ' 'iCt'pre!'i t:"nt 11f .1 c.1tlenJic .1tt.1ir~ ·

l{obert L O~·n~ . <le.111 ,,1 the Col legt' ~I Libcr.11 Arts : ancl Dr. Estelle
Tilyl<fr chJirn1 ,1n (l! the En>tlish
~!cpabierit ,

In l~ctobcc 1u70 Sid•,c•ll tdcd ,,

civ il co r11rl;ii11t against f-loward tor
·tire,1ch of con tr<i c t , racidl
,\iscriminatilln. and intentional intlic tio t:f' ut physic,1! anti cn1otit1nal
distress. ' He also charges that ht'
l\'aS denit•tl
' sal;irv. increa ses.
.
On N0\1e111bt•r 30, 1979. Sicl\\'t'll
1..•a s firl'd.
111 a telephone 1n tl' r1·it' '"'·
Sid \vell 's· atlt)rne).: , Jolin Cliff,l rli .
.;tated .1 /C\\" specific instances l)!
,,.h,1t he a sserted to br racial[\'
111oti\' alt'cl d iscri 1ni na t io11 .
Cliftork.l sa itl .iftt>r 12 }'ears o n a 7
}' C,lr tenL1re tr.:ick , Sicl\-.•c!l 's tenL1rc
,,·as cleniecl f(l him. Acco rding to
Clifford ,· Sicl1,·el! had been led '.o

belie\ t' th,tt he \\1 0uld get t~·~lire if
ht> con11Jlt•! t•ll his di ssert<ition. /;e

not rect>iv1' lC'nL1rc.
Sid\-.'t'lf l1.1s saicl
Clt the higliest stLJC.ll'nl l'\•,1 IL1.1tiC.'ll~ ill
\1is 12 yt·ar-. 01 t·111pll11•111l't1t.

He ;il!l·~e~ that tl1erc' is .in ett(_1rt in
tilt> English (lep.:irt111e11t !<1 tl'r111inJtt'
'
•-.·hite teachers. Sicl\\'L'I! 11..1' ~aicl tl1~1 t
ht' has stticlen ts ,111tl lt',1,·}1er,;; to c<1 rrtlbclr,1tc hi s alle)~ilti1in-. . N'-1r1c 111
lllt'll l.
•

•

Willi<in1 s ,1ncl \)r . T<11 lc1r cleclirlt'tl
to con1r11ent ,,·hile tht' c.1se i-. ir1
litigati on . The legal Ci-1L111sel ,,.,,,
1

1

prt'C"aril1us situation. On {1ne ha11d . thl re
is the sLippl1~Q natur.1 l desire to mall'
l\'ith a CL1mpatible Blac\... niale .
On the other hand, if thcrl' sin1pl)' arc
not enough Blac\... men to >!• I arolfnd . ,ill
Blac\... \''on1t•n cannot nt'Ce,s,1rily be cx pecte(! to .1pproach the problem t!1rough
•1 conll'Xl Of racial su r.·i\'\lbility .
\rVith B/11ck 1\1nrlro a,1,/ tl1(' /\l ytlr u/
1!1l' S111Jl' tl 1>1J,11af1 . t>.tichelle \-\'allace •;erbalized the frtistrations of m.'lny Blac\...
1vomen \~; 1th a pagc -by -11.1ge ,1ssat1lt
' Bl,1ck n1alc ego . Her
against thl'
rhetorical thrusts opened a ne\,. phast•
in the ongJing dialogue ot 131.ick n1a!e ..

r,~,1, ,,1oi ion,hips.

~t s_

W,1ll.1cc ' cor1trt'\"t'r-.1.1l tht'~i' st1~
geste(-! t!1;1l l'\'L'11 tht' <1n1' dCCl'JJl,1hle
niale (per ftV'l' fcrnalcs) , ~ltie t1' tht' ni,1nv
problen1s ht• enc ounter~ in rletin1ng h1.,
0\''n manh110J , is pr1Jb .:1l'I~· n<'t ,1cle11table eilht'r . S~1ch ·sc.1 ltl'r,!111t ~ l\" l'cr-.. 11t
theoretic,11 r1t1tion C<1t1-.eLI r11.1,n:i· 131,i r \..
critics tti <l1~rniss Blf1,-J.. ,\!,1cl1,, .1, littl~·
rT)ore than d mei.:i;i 11\'JJt'

have exar11tnl'tl the alt ern.1t1\'t' of interr,1cial 111:irri.1gc ,1~ a -.olution ll• the problen1 _
Conriirued 0 11 1)age 1
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B\-' Estel la H o len1an
and
J11hnson Y. Lancaste r
Hil ltop Sta.ff writers

Thc' cast' \Vil I hL' 1r it•(l 1n tl1e-s 11r1r1µ
acco rcling to M·(_ Cli tt11r,J

Scarcity Moy Mean Alternative Marital Choices for Black Women

lnl

Political Party Signs 6 in Area

1

con1pleted hi s disseclation .1nd did

A \·V;:ishington-are<i chapter of the
'.\ati11nal 13lack lnclependent
J>o]itical l)c1rt}· h.:1~ s tarted \\'ith 60
registeretl r11embC'rs out of a grotip
lll 200 5!a ck people 11 ho \Vere brictetl 1-hL1r~tl.1}1 ni ght ht>re .1bout the
re ce r1t ll'LJn(lir1 g co n\' cntiol' 11 in
['hi lac!cl pl1 i;i .
··1 hu1Je it is an organiz.1ti2m. fiJr ,i
nlLl\'C' ment that Black peopl~ (ca n
Lise ) l(J ~et together ;:ind savl'
1!1l'n1 <;cl\'CS , ·· said Theln1a [J.iJ.rker ,
Di<>trict rJf Cu!ur11bi,1 re 11rese n~ativ('
t11 thl' 0 ri,;anization·s Ndti(1nal 'Part}'
C1-.r1grl'"'.'>.
,
Holbert Ja111es . chairpe rson 0t the
D.C. clelegation to the fouhcling
con\'t'ntion and a N .1tional l'art)'
Congres~ representati\1e , led tht'
briefin~
at Calvar}' Uni te cl
1

Reaching for the Sky

lv1C'tl1otiis t Church ll n 1-159 Columbia J{qad N . \I\' .
larnc s express\.'<.! i enthL1siasm
dbout the c0ncept and tirgetl tht'
c- ro~-.· d to join anll help tO ·· ~vorJ.. and
build the p.1rt~•· in Wa!'hingfon. He
sail-l the l1rga.nizati11n \\ uu!d ''deen1pl1asi Zl' t•lcctura] politics anti em phasizt' Cl1mn1u nit y o rkanizing .''
A \vorking cha rte r and a part y
purpo se ~v;is ratified by an
estima tecl 1350 delegates fro111 27
statt>s nJti o nv.·ide at th'C Malcol.m X
H igh School in north Philadelphia .
sa id James .
The plirpose o f the pa rt y . as
stated ' in the charter . is to ··1ni;r-<l1\ e
tl1e living concli tiuns of peuPle o f
African clescent in the Unitecl States
of An1cr1ca , and it ,,·ill adopt program.; and develop instittitions pur.
'
sL1 ant to .,t!1e achieven1ent of the
sta ted objC'clive. "
ThC' c hartc ~ also contains a com pl('x structure , which James said ,
1

1
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Thursl1ay or rri .!<l y by 4 I'-"'- 111.iy·
be pic k ed up on Sat ur day a t 5
P : lll_ \tL•r JuubleheatlCr' ) llr 0 f> .lll.
Tickets for this season 's n1en 's (for single games) at tl1e blJX 0tlice.
basketball ltiome games will be .
Students pick·i ng tip ticket s r11L1 st
available at "the Cramton present a current ce rtilicate o(
Auditori4m Qox office on a fi rtt registration at the box o tfice , and
come , first serve- ba sis . 48 h ou rs 1nay receive only one ticket per perprior to the date of each game.
son_
Tickets must be picked up b}' ,4
Student s must also present their
p.m. the day of the game. Ho\-.'evcr, Howard University 1.0. card L1pon
for Saturday games only. all ticket s entering the game at Burr Gymthat have not been pi cked up o n nasium , No tickets will be available
By Wa y ne B. M oss
Hilltop Staffwri ter

at the gyn1.
Once admitted into the gym ,
tl1ere •viii be no passes out.
Tickt't S tor sa le to the gene ra!
public wil! be a\ ailable at the Oox
office lln a first coine, first se rve
basis , 48 hours prior to the date of
each game.
1

1

Three hundred tickets 1vill be
available to the genera! public at a
cost of $3.00 each .

[{~cent political \' iolencc in Zim-

bablve betv-1een the supporters of
Horhe Mini ster Joshua Nkomo and
Prime M inis ter ;{o bert Nlugabe
r~sJ\ ted in the k illi ng ot more than.
50 reop!e . according to estimates
from the Zin1babv.•ea n Embassy.
S~veral rcp6 rt s around the v.'orld
seemed to portra~1 the incident in
Bulawayo and another citv a s
tirb~! -oriented activities bet\veen

I
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Nkomo s Ndebele and Mugabe 's
Edgar9 adn1itted that the re is an
Shdn<1 tribes.
ethnic rivalry dating back to the
Or . Robert Edgard of the African 19th century when the Ndebele ,
•
S tudies and Research Center at \Vho came from South Africa 's Zultl
Howard , University was in Zim - descendants, ~succesf11lly fought the
babwe as an observer of the free Shona, whose homeland Zimbabwe
election. which led to Mugabe s vic- they occupied. He said that this is
tory in March 1979 . He sa id in an only an element of the issue but not
interview that the violence in Zim - the basic reason for the conflict.
babwe is a manifestation of rivalry
He added that one must undersbet\veen Mugabe 's Zimbabwe tand th'e different political
African ·National Liberation .A.rmy ideologies that the two forces ab(Zanla ) and Nkomo's Zipra freedom sorbed \-Vhi le they were in separate
fighters. the older of the two camps in' Zambia and Mozambique.
groups.
Nkomo 's Zipra fo rces were tra ined
Ed gard said that although the by the i{ussi.J1i~ \vhile the Chinese
fighting has been attributed to and Tanzanians wer(' in Mugabe's
triba lism , there are members of both ZANLA camp.
the Ndebele and Sh o na tribes o n
When \ Zi mbabwe became in each side . c1espi te their separate dependen t, ma ny around the wo rld
loyalties · to N komo·s Zimbabwe ., regarded ,the even t as sign ifica nt not
Afric a n Peoples Union an d only fo r the Zimbabweans but also
Mugabe 's Zimbab w e Africa~ N a- b ecause o f the impa ct that this v ictio na l Uni on.
to ry m ig ht have o n neighbo ring

By Rukiyah Foster
Hilltop Staffwriter
Bab a El Senzengakulu Zulu ,
founder of Ujamaa Shult?, said that
. the Black unive rsity does not address the needs o f Black people but
instead imit a teS the goal of European schools, the continua tion of
''the Ame rican-dream wo rld. ''
Ujamaa Shule is an indepe~dent
Af rican school in D.C. Studen ts are
taught th at '' they are Africa n
people , wherever their;: bi rth p lace,
and that their commitment must be
to utilize their skills' to advance
African peopl e the World o v er ," said
head master Baba Z u lu.
He added that it would be
'' necessary for their wa toto
(children) to mainta in and pract ice
the true A frican v a lues and lifes.tyles
taught at Uja maa o r their at terlding
the p resen t Black uni versity would
defeat Ujamaa's purpose ."
1

'

'•

•

Sou th Afri ca and Namibia.
Zimbab\ve 's .. independence ended
90 }'ears of colonial rule and 15
years of rti le under Jan Smith. It was
during these last 15 years that Zim babweans mobilized to launch a
seven-year-war v.•hich finally led the
'' Eagle'' to bow. Many observers ad .mitted that this was not a happy
moment for the White ·settlers in the
forn1 c r l{h,1df'sia, now Zimbabwe.

'

After achieving independence in
Zin1babwe , there were ma'ny
favorable reactions around the
worlQ - except from Sou th Af rica n
Prime Minister Pieter Botha. \<Jho
warned that any neighb or who
a ll owed its te rrito ry to be used for
attacks on South Africa, ''would
have to face all the force of the
l{epublic's strength, ''
Bo th a's re mark vo iced th e
Continued on poge 3

allo.w
l s for control 11! the tlecisi,ins lll
the party to ccime lrl1n1 the 111<.l SS('S
tot e leadership-nl1t vict' Vl'fS<l .,
con1n1ittt't' was tl1rn1t'tl TL1t'sda night to rcvie\'\· the dl1t·u111ent
and! present" t0 the O.C. tlclc).;atil1n
in Ja nua.ry a SLJg).\t'S tell alternali\'l'
str~cture tor the b.C. c haplt'r <llht'r
tha r that out lined in the chartt>r .
he charter calls il1r the electic1n
of
chapter chairpe rson: ,1 vice
ch ' i rper son~ ' J ~ ecretar.y ; ,1
tre urer : and fotir s ~andin~ cor11 mit ees: Issues and [{esolution~ .
Ways and Means, l'L1blic i<.Clation~
an~ Comn1unications~ and ,fl,1rty
De ~e lopment _ ·
'
~embers of the cro\vtl expre<>secl
de')res to set up a tran1t'\\l('rk based
mo eon a trad ~ !ional Atr ican mlldel
of opu lar democracy. Sunl(' sa id
the structu re cot'1lcl be tloa!t \Vith
late , opting to Star! , the 1vt.;irJ.. cJf
co,munit·y organizing .

C1tinued on P'."' 6
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Teaching
• I
,
1c~n Values

Forces
SO Die in 'Violence Between Nkomo-Mpgabe
.,.
By Si m o n Zag6 re
Hillto p Staff .,.,•riter

•

•

oping with.a Male Shortage
By Willia m Fisher
t-lilltop Staff1..·ri t~r
Th llgh tht'rl' is' 1·a!i d i 1~· 111 the ch,1rge.; ,
ut st>'\ o.n1 bein~ l('v1ed .1ga1nst Black rnt>n
bv Blick '''''ncn the ffi<J!-1 Je1ern11ning
lacto in the c,1uro.e llf BIJcJ.. dt•vt>lopn1ent ver tht• ne>.t cleca(ie n1a~' \.\'ell bt'
the marit.JI choices n1.1Je b}· Bl<lck
1vomJn.
l's~cfio!o~1st Le.ach;m ~~Lmdr\\!TT!es in
8/11rk-I B00J..s 81il/i?lir1 'There are onl}' 74
Blac~ men •v1t!1 a college clegree for
l'verv 100 Blac\... 1..·oml'n ,,·ith coinpara~le crt>llentia ls; and , there are 01•er
700.
more B!.1ck \.\'(llnl'n than men
bet w en thl' el1~ible agl' ~ ot 24 and -1-1 .
Su h trighter1ing st,1tist ics., ,1l111ost of
the
!vt'!> "rL'll .in.ithen1.1 tor btiilJing
.ind n1,1inta1ning strong con~cious mid·
<lie c ass t.in11lics These taniily units \viii
'
be i ispensable
to Blac\. . '."'-111er1can proin tl1e so~ .
ys Un i\' ers1ty ol California
:.ocil logi'>t ]~obert Staple:.. " If }'OU t>X cl ud men \.. ho are alre.1dy married ,
hon1 ><;exudl 1lr in1 pri soned , there is
reall ~lnlv l• ne ,1cceptabll" Black n1an
t0r ·er>· ti\'e .;1ngle Blac\... .,.,•o men_
\·\ ' iter c<l1tllr Haki [{ . :Vladhubuti
l'!e\\' the p11t ential dangers 0f the Black
inal sh0rt,1i;:t• "L' gra\'l'l }· J S t0 suggest
poly am y ,1!> an .1lternati\'l' to the con'trairts of monogamy ._
U dt1ubtt>dl}· Black American
\.\' Ur en \.\·ill co nsider polygamy with
not ing short oi rage anrl nothing in ex cess of mild amusement. However , the
\'Cr\ ~ ugge~t1on of polygamy reflects the
urgercy ot the current Black sexµal
dilemma .
her essay , Ar·e Afr1 ca r1 -A,,1er1ca11
Me, 11 V11111s/1111g Speci1'0. ,· . Howard
University l'rofessor Justine l{ector
sta1Js . "The African-American family
(Blaf'k- mothers <1nd. ~l.ack fathe rs) has
the rr~n1 <1ry respons1b1lity for the health
and .,.,·ell being of its offspring .
hist ry has shown us that no one else
will take care of these duties for us. "
~ris dll le~ves Black \"'omen in a

H6Jbcrl J am es ( cenl e r), c hairS D,C. d ~l egation duri ng cau cus al the Philad e lphia c rI nvention . ~
•
) Ph o to by J o hn son Y . Lan ca ste r •

Dr. Robert Fdprd-Hilltop photo b ~
Bebeto MatheWs:-

'

l'l

order to avoid this transition
(to )he pu_blic school ~ystem_ and
the ('\mer1can Blac·k or White 11n1versity ), z ·ulu said that . the shule
(schhol ) increases its grade level
each year to. accommodate older
you hgsters. ''l t's ·now in the.process
of d~veloping a seven-year plan for
the <::ompletion of The Ne.W African
Uni ersity. ''
Noted historian , Dr. Cha~ellor
W ill{ams and author, Dr . Yusef Ben·
JocHannon are helping with plans
fo r the new university .
''I~'s best that we b~in fresh than
c.o n ~nue to be Confused," Zulu said
con aerning the reason for blueprin tin g ¥'1e creation of T-ihe' New, African
Uni1ersity in D .C.
Accord in g to Zulu , w h o is a
co-f~under of SNCC a n d a gra d u a te
of lfennessee State Un iversity , the
Blac~ university is p resently confusing ecause it cont in ues to teach an d
sup o rt Europ ean v a lues an d thus is
o n!
'' B lac k'~
in terms of the
majority of its popu lation .
Zulu cited. that beliefs such as the
follori ng a re p erp etua ted on Black
cam~uses : ''You mu st be a d octo r or
a lawyer , build a house, gai n
p restige- all fo r you rsel f. If it (the
skiJ JJ. m o ney, etc.) was shared , it
would b e differen t it w ould ind ica te
a pufpos~ in li f~, "
''Pr rt y ing, d rink ing , drugs, gos·
sipping , a n d bein g negative w ith
each o ther ... q ll ing you rsel f G reek ·
inste d o f Africa n·," a re also a part
of thk con fusion o n Black campuses,
said Z ulu . ''Instead, b rOthers a nd
sisters sh o uld be sha ring wi th each
othef , caring and resp ecting each ·
other," he said .
·We tea ch o u r children to be
revolutio naries-a ca d emica lly, p o litical~, and econ o mically ,'' said
Zulu} H e added tha t Ujamaa student~ ) who are as young as 20
mon ffi s o ld recei ve skill train ing in
wood carving, . sewing , marketing
and \fanning . The shule · coopera-

t?

Continued on page 6
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likL· 1,, ... h,1rL

L~1r11p.1ri~11n

"tL!L_l\•

1,·ith .\ 1 0L1 a

b\·

L•'mpilL·c!

qtin~re.,., , c•n the rt·l,1J-i\' t' he.11th
...~;it. Li.., c1/ !Jlackc; ..inLI \\lhite" in thi~
,1t111n

l
1

Nt't'tllt·.,., ((1

tht' f1L'aith st,1tus(
I 131,icJ., -, fall!. far ht'l11w that of
..,,t}',

\ hitec; <'I.., V\'l' ccintinLIL' tt1 rC'cei11t• less
• Lllt•cti11 t· he.:-ilth c·<ire .
••
/-l11-,1Jital '>IJ)' '> IL1r ·131ack p<lt1t·r1t-,

')rt• gent·rally SO percent longt>r th,1n
t 1lJ'>L' 111 \t\111ite... . In ,1,Jditic1n Blacl-s
'>tilter lro1n ,1 nt1n1ber tJf
.11lr11t·nt ... th,1t h.11' (' bt·t·n t•trt·cti1 el)
l11 r1ti1lLll' t1J

'

1

1ir,1..,1:1I lr11r11 V\1hit t• tlt'1ghb,1rh11c1(ls .

fht•rt• ,1rl' ~O iiercl·nt 1n{1rl' 1nr,1nt~lt·.1th-. .IOlLlng 131<1Lk<. and tht..
'1\'l' r,1g(' 131.i cJ... \\'<>man 1.. 11\' t' t1111c~
1111rt• likl'I'. . •h,1n ht•r \r\"hitt' c<iunter1 ,1rt !ti ,J1 <' lrt1n1 Ct)rnplic<1tir1ns in
,111ltlb1rth Thrcl' tir11c:. ,\:-. ' man}'
t l,1,:J... l\'l•Oll'n l'Xpcric'n Ct' L1nintt•nQ1I 11rcgnJnCil"-. , ., .,..,•hich part i;1!ly act 11l1nt fllf th(':.t' ... t.iggl'ring ... 1.1ti ... tics
fl('"l' t igtirr:. Sllh).\CSt a l~L· k {lf (,(l!lli Lling rr<.'n,1t.1I C,lfl' <l11CJ t.1111i]\1 111,,rl IJ. 1ng
I A 131,ick _jnc!iv1Ll1 1,1I is tivl' tin)e..,
tt111re likt"ly !<11li1· cif 1t1berculosis, 60
frcrccnt 111t~rc lik.cly to diC ol
!f_11et1n1~nia , l\·-.:i~l' .1s likely t0 d~c ot
91rrh11s1s ot the l1\ Cr , and totir t1n1es
110 r<' likely to stift<'r debilitating
1 ':.tilts tron1 narCl>tic abuse .
Tl1c ... t' statistics paint a rather
lflt•.1k i1ictL1rc, <'SJ)t·cial!y since tL1berf t1l11 ... 1~ an(l p11et1monia have bet>n
l tlntJLJt' rl'tl"" l1y tllll(lern 111edici11e.
0

1

T\1(' ,11~pe.1r;:incc tlt these pre, en ' .. t iblt• 1..li~t·.1se;. art' relate'l tc1 the coniti1in:. tll ~111vt'rl\" . t1n1..lt'r \\' hi(-h J
1

:\ 1\' ,·,1·~;111'•'~ -.tull}' sho\\'t'll that 90

1rt·rct'nt 1>1 ,ill interr.iri.11 n1arri.igt·s in the
t1\'t•n1v yt' ar~ 1n\•O l\'ed 81.ici._ men
.1 ll \\'11n1t•n ol 1•ther races .
Adll1t111n<1lly , those s.an1e stati~tic~
.. '''''1 ng more Bl.1cJ... ct1lle~e f en1a le~
t i;in men , als1i sho1,· 152 \.\1 hite male
L 1llegt• graduates for ever~' 100 ~Vhite
t n1J!t'l> 1\'1th de~rees
511 .,,,hat is that 25 percent ol Black
l 'llegl' 1\'umen
with n<l comparably
1'lllu cated Black man going tu do7 The
-;t~i~ rctfai na ture tif the larger sociel)'
-..i:t~ .tht}. liU.,CCt'SS of house,holds \\•ith
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Unde,.raduate stucJents throu'ghout the university
may complete courses in Afric~ Iangu ges to satisfy
the language requirements of their ~ndergraduaie
programs. Instruction is offered in 1a number of
African languages: Amharic, Arabic, ]Hausa, Igbo,
hbyle, Shona, Twi, Swahili, Wolof, Yoruba,
Zezuru and Zulu among otbers. : Tbe· ~ourses are offered by the African Studies anc,l Research Program
through tbe COllege of Liberal Arts. F;or further infoamation call African Studies, x7tl5 1.o r 6. Contact
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Africa??

.

I.
conci0t1s~e,,,,

,incl JJer:.onal nt.•t·cl:., thl·
1nar1t.1I c~oicl':. of Black 1\'tln1t•n - n1•t
the
ni'uch
pt1b!ic1z1·cl
\\•hilt'
s111okl'~C~et•n ut Bl;ick ~l'"ism - ~,·i !I
Llt'ierminJ the course ut l3l.1ck ,!cv('t(1pn1ent in the cor11in~ dec,1de .

1

'
Frida )!, December 5, 1980, .The Hilltop

)

.

tht• !ern,i lc .1:. tht• pr1ncip,1l l,rt',\(l\\'1n11l' r.
\'\!hat i~ ~11ing t(l h,11, prn t1l thost'
700.000 lJl.:ici._ 1,·1•n1('n 1-.· h,,~t' 111,11€'
c11t1ntcrp.1r! ~ h,1,·1• bt'l' n 111111r1-.1,ned _
c h,,sen ht•n11•~ext1,1l1t}· 11rlia1•t•i•et'n rnL' nt,111)'
em1>tion.1ll}' -.1i1r1tt1,1ll} o r
physically "-i!led b\• .1 n 0pf'rc.:;si\•e
S}'Slt'lll7
!t · 1:. 1ncun1bt•n1 11p1,n Bl<1ck
A111ericans, both n1ale .int.! fer11.ile , to ensure th.-it the ch.1nnel s cit c1,111n1unic,1tiun
ren1;1in open (ln thi s c·ri tic,11 isstJl' Cl! m.111'
scarcity .
C.it1ght 1n • - -.trug~lt• 1,etl\'t't'n race

•••

Do Yo.u-·,Want Ito Know
More Abou-t·.t-.he

To Your Health

(011riraied jfo111 /Ja;gt' I

•
•

•

•

alleviate the condition. These
researcl;iers pt>int lt1 h)·pertensi01}"
diabeteS ant.l sic kle eel! ,1nen1i,1 as/...., _
amples of their tl1e11r)' .
If on~ acct·pts thi s argt1111ent . th <1t
the geiietic makeL1p ot .1 g1\·cn
I .on pre dl'lern1111e~
.
popu I.1t1
t I1eir
stisceRtlbility t0 cl iseasf'. then.
lc1gicall~r JO}' lt1rther ctf1..1rt [CJ
eradic<1te t.lise.lSl' in \-Vhite c0n1 -1
munities shc1L1ld ceas.e .is \\'ell.
Tht·~l the11rists chot.JSC tt.i ign11rc
this for;egonl.' conc !ti:.ic1n . •in cl the
CL'ngressinnal rept>rt . c·ht.1se t<l ignt.'r<' their thl'Llf)' . anti re~1(Jrted ii
·ttir i11t9rn1ational ptirplll>t'S t1nly .
' l'art ,it the prt1ble111 i:. th<tt there i-.
•
an · inl>j.lfticient nt11nbcr of health
care rr1..1tession;i]s in thl' 101,·
Patri cia A . Y.' oods, R . N .
' con11nunities . despite
lJ.rge ~ t·grn ent c1I tht• 131,ick ct1 111 - econci1ic
'
ft_·clt·r,1! prngran1s tt' incr1..·.1se Black
n1t1nit}· -et1nlinL1t'l> lti C\. i<.t .
The cc~ns t'l!U l'ncc s 11/ J)Ll\'t' rl\ 1 ,1r1' enr<•ll111tjn: 1n rlll't.lic;;il sc hool s. Ne\\"1)1 t rain~d Ulack phys ician 's are n0t
si ~nili c atit . l "hl'y t'r1c1•111ra:.s 111ore
rt>tl1rni11i; f,1 tht:sc Cl1111n1L1nities.
thJn the i11diviclua) ';, ir1ability !<1 at .
'
]{eccril efforts b)1 th(• fedC'r<1l ~'
ford cl doct11r"!; tee . l'11vcrty is
clSS<lCi,1te(J \Vitf1 11ro[JIC111;, C0ncern - gc)vernr!~en t to train 11t1rsc practi - ~.
tioners r nd parapr,ifessionals. who Jt
1ng
l10L1 ... i11i.: <incl sanita \\'ere rntlre likely l•> rettirn t(1 thes('
ti1in , 1\·hicl1 rla~· ,1 sigr1itic.1nt r0IL· in
con1111L1~· itics, ha\'l" bee n blocket.l b)'
the r11.1intcn.1r1cl' 111 pl·r~t,nal /1e~1ltl1 .
the lobb~1 i n~ ef t.orts of tl1e A111eriCar1
EconcJn1ic st at ti:. rer11.1ins Ill\\', tlL1t.'
M·eclical 1Association .
to Jiscrin1ination in c.·111ployn1ent
Healtb C<lre has becon1e big
a11d <'clucati<1n ,' tL1rtl1er c t1ntribt1ting
btisiness. Ho ~plta l s, phy ~ i cians ancl
to the BlacJ... co1n111t1nity 's lack ol
knc1v.'lt·clge cu11cernir1g health c.1rt' · ser,~ices 1arc esta'blished " ' here it1n tling is J\1ailab!e , \vhich is oltcn in
and th(' ser,, ices :i,·,1ilable 10 the111 .
I. .
\\' hcrt• t Ill'\'. ,1r(' rl'Sonl l' re<:t·.1rch1..·r;, cl.1in1 that the Ct.1mn1un1t1es
,
4t1irecl tlill' lt'ast .
tl\' l"r\I\' hcln1 in>.: neg.1 ti \ ' l' n,1 t l ! rt• <•I
l"he s t:ep::- th<' Ul;:ick (;iucti:. . Urtl1e statistic-. ,1r<' ).\l'nt'lic.1 ll\1 tlr
ban [_eagt1t' . NAACr ant.! otl1t'r
racial!)' rel,1t<'d . Tl1c~· argLJt' tl1at
Blacks are gi:-neti c.1!l y n111re st1sce11ti- Bl,1ck 0~~<1nizati11ns are taking to
(,1le to spt•cilic dist';ises , tht'rf'!11r<' in - ,11..lclrcss rintl .illt'\1 i,1tc this Jilc111n.1
,,, ill l't' rfrt1rt1·cl in a !11tt1re <1rticll'.
crt' .1 seJ 111t•Lli c.1! · c.1rl' 1\·i ll r1t1t
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Ivory Coast to Observe 20th ir~hday
By Si mon Zago re
1-t illtop Staffwriter

U.S. Gi\' eS Ea rth quak e Aid
IT ALY - according to recer1t report~ . tl1e U.S . Ar11bassa<.lor to
Ital)'. [{icl1dr(I Gardrll'r , ~,1i'I that tl1e t.'arthLiu,1J..e tl1at shook
Sul1th(·rr1 It al)' 011 No\· . 23 If'!! r11t1r(' th,1n 3.000 tlt·',ILI . 2.000 111issin~ . 8.000 irljlirt~Ll , <1r1tl 200 .000 ht1111elcss .
In <irJcr to h(•lp ltal~1 sol\·(• thl· nt1n1t'rllll'> prlJblr111., calJst.•tl b)' tl1e
c.li sa:.tC'r a11t-i rt>h,1l:i1lit,1te tilt' t.irnilie'> L'I the \' ictir11s a nd tl1c
hon1c!e:.!'> . tht.• U.S. gu\'('rn111f'nt f1as allt1c~1ted SSO ini!lion .i s ,in aic.l
t11 S(Jti thern Ital\·

historical ex planation connected
\Vi th th e choice of the n10,n th ot
Dece1nber. C<i pet adn1 itt ed tl1at in itially the proc!aination bf in dependence v.•as m.ric.le on DeCe11l'ber
4, 1958 .
His explanation reflected ,1 111orc
psych.ological significance rather
than political by saying that
December 7 respectively represented
the month a nd th~ date of the
declaration of independence .
Ironically the l\•o rian people \\· ill
understand the significa nce ot the
change since it is so si mple as it is
being clarified b)'" him.
According to the pri\'att• secre tar ~1
of the lvorian An1ba ssa or Jila tricia
Lee , there \''ill be no reception thi s .
year in Washington. She C<l ~tinucd
that the .'\ mba ssado r \vi!I be in the
Ivory Loast on the day of the
ce!eb ratio11 .

The Wes t African nation of the
!voryl' Coast celebra tes it s 20th anniver ~a ry ;is an independe nt a nc!
soV'e r~ign state o n December 7.

1980. 1

1

"

Ori~ina!ly , the cou ntry became
indep~ndent on Au g~s t 7, 1960 and

has been ce lebrating its anni versar)'
' date each yea r.
on that
LIU't' A l{t'Jlt1rts /r(1111 Lib\'<! i11clicate th.it thl' CtJt1ntry 's
But I a few years ago , a constitt1.,trongn1 an r.ll1an1n1,1r QL1a(!d,1ti \\·elcoznccl tilt..' election of l{ on,1lcl
tional amendment \va s made and
l>!ea~,1n bec.111sc ,1CCl1rtling to hir11 tht' J{cptiblican:. h.1vt' ;i]\,',1ys
transfer red the celebration of the anl1een '>lll)rort i\ e tit ·the Ar,1l1 c.1ti'>e.
ni\1ersary on Decernber 7.
Utit the s;1111c rt.•11t1rts ..ils1) s.1itl th.it ht• ,1cc11.,etl t/1c U.S.
. Of course, observe rs rna y \vonder
1
c1tllt'st.1bilizing tilt' \\ t•stt'rn part 'l1f r\tri ca.
\''hy did the change take place .
According to Mr. Mathieu Caf1et .
limann Blames Externa l Forces For G h ana's C ri sis
First tecretary and Seconcl "ConGI IANA ~ On tilt' tic c,1~ion ot the cel l•bration c.1f the first ;insei!ler'i at tht• Ivo ry Coast En1bassy ,
nivcrs;iry of the third !~epliblic of G/1;:1na, JJresiclen t Hilla,. Lin1,1nn
there qre basic<i!ly two main reasons
pc1intecl t'Ul th.it etltirts t1' fl'Strt1 ctl1re 1!1e cc.1 l111try "s C'Ct)llllTTI)',
fo r thJ c hange of the date ut tf1e andc 111t1cratic insti tut io ns ;inti n;itit1n;1l rccove;)' n1ost oft t' n tlcpt' ncl
ni \'ers1ry.
cin 11nct1ntrc1lled cxtern,1! factors.
He further explained tha t it l1ad
Bits a nd r'ieces
bee n 1dif ficul t to tnobi !izc the
T ..inzanian !lresiclt•nt !ulitis Ncyt•rcre i'> in Zin1bab\..'l' \v/1ere he instuden ts \".'ho are o n vacation in
tentls to (ietuse thC' ri\ralry bet\\'een Horne Mini ster Joshua Nko111 0
August' . for the parade they must ;ita' nd Pri1ne l\linister J{c.ibt·r tvlug<ibe
The Iraq-Iran conflict is
tend. 1
\\"cirst•ning as heav~· tighting c-t1ntint1es: \\•hile on the other hand JorCap~t also allt1ded to the rainy
Ll,1nians and Sir) .1ns are .1l1c1L1I l< 1 cl,1sh ,1t tht'ir b<lrdcrs. Soti rcC's
si?asc.ln j in August that had al\vays
sa il! that both parrie., ha\' t' al rea<l}' pc.1sitionecl their
interrl1pted the ceremonies almost
.
'
.
troops
The U.S. is ~\...t'p!icat .1bout the SU\'il'l intentions in the
each yfar.
soc ialist JJol antl 's politica l <1ntl ec-on<)t11ic tinrest . The U.S. \-Varn ecl
Perh1aps there is ,1 genuine an<I
the So\ iet Union not to .1tte1npt <ln)' 111ilitar}' intervention in th<it
crea ti\'~ initia tive o n the part of th[>
co11n tr)'. Accorc.ling to rt'pl1rt., s11ch an act n1ight tlisll1rb \\'f)rld
lvori a rl go\ ernn1ent to adj11st son1e
. peace anc.i• ann oy \t\rcstern f11rt)pl'
l{ich,1rd Ml)OSt"' , an'
politicdl ;ictivities tu natt1re at the
'
'
Atncrican <liplorn<it . rt'ccntl)' saitfthat l.iberia 's nf'\\' lead<·r Sgt. Doe
conven'ience
of its people .
i~ moving close to l.ib)'a 's iVtu..in1n1;ir Qt1 .1dd;iti .
It is .obviou s th<it there is al so a
or,ipiled and edited by Sirn or1 Zagore ,----------:::-;-:--;-:----'-;::;----t~;
I~'-;-~--------..;,,
Quaddafi \\1elcon1e., l{eaHan's Electi on

1

It is obviot1s tha t the country is con tribu ti0n in the retorm prt1ct•ss
presently pre,1ccupi ed by the issUl' c.J n be benetlciJl t<) hi s c.·t1L1ntry .
of the recen t pcili tica l r:etorn1 th a t
The rl·cent pn litical ref<1 rn1 lt'J t11
tl1e lv~ ri ans see as crtiCi dl tor a the institut i"l1 n <1! ~ r1·t'lt'Kislativt' anc.i
mLinicipa l electil1ns \\•hich presently
smooth\:Qd peaceftil ctint 'i ntiation .
The ! \ c1 r ia n An1b .1 ssad(i r
c1 ntin11e tt1 matt•rializt' .
Thl' Cl1LJ ntry has J ptipL1l,1tiori tit
Timo thee Nglietta Ahoua is kntiwn
.3 n1il!it1n pctiple ancl is ti ne n t the
.1s one of the cl01nina nt figtires in th e
political line o t the ·cot1nt r~1 • \\•hc,se rtlrld 's lar~est prt1tll1 ce rs () f cliC.tl<.1
r nd coffee.
1

'

Ghana~~---+~~~~~~1

~ed;s

Gh.1na ,,;11 spe nd .o4.6 .,,;l!;on
iG hana;an Ju cC<•nc;I to,,_._
h.1bilit,1tt• .1nll n1t1llernizt.· its b.,.~1Jc<1sting c<1rp11r!1tit1n . . t·ivil
iv,1r in Cl1,1c! Ctl ntinllt'S tti tlett.•ri(1 ite rhe cc11n11my 11! that c11L1 ntry:
- anLI nt·i tl1er l'rl·siticnt G11uk<1L1ni i1e1ltlt·i and Nl1rthern liber.1ti11n
Fro nt le,1c.lt•r Hisst~ in Ha bl1r{' seen1
is !acin~.

•
•

1

1

1

M arclis Gras I rip
.FEB . 27 - 1"11\RCH 5 , .198 1

Zimbabwe
Co11tilrut'd fror n pagl' I

•

$295.00 Double Occ~panc1
$100.00 Oi·•po,1t

inde~en

!speculation th<1t the ne\.,•ly
dent Zin1bab\\'e 111ight act as a b,1se
tor .J n1ovement to gain majorit''
rule in SoL1th Africa .
U.N. A111abassador Donald
tv1cHenry once told editors anti
.broadcasters at a Stat€' Departn1ent
brieting that they should not arbitrarily c,1 tegori ze i\.'lugabe 's
political inclinations . \\'.hich \\·ere
co nsidered Socialist.
Edgard pointecl out that V\lestern
reporters l1a'\'t' always focussed on
co nfro ntat io ns and conflicts v.thi le
CO\'t'ring most events in African
countries . They ha\•e the tendency
of tribilizing the differenceS' among
the Africa ns, he said.
'In the case of Zimbabv..'e. he
asse rt ed . "they are only s.1ying \\ hat
they were saying about P. lugabe
before the independence. ··
But Edgard sa id he \\'ished
reporters would say something
about the free education system at ·
gra de level, the free hea lth care, and
the land redistribution. plan that
iv111gabe immediately implemente'H.
'Some have questioned \..•hat they
call Mugabe's leniency towards
Whites in Zimbabwe and elsewhere.
Edgard, \·•,:ho is an Historian, said ·
that Mugabe 1s an exceptional
politican and has demons trated
·some sh arp political skil!s by talking
to Britain and the U.S. for aid they
' _ historically promised Zimhad
babwe .
...._
he also asserted that Mugabe is
drawing from his experience he
.gai ned living in Mozambique .
where he saw Whites destroy the
•
economy of that cou ntry when the
FRELIMO , a Black liberation group,
came to power some yea rs ago.
Wh ites destroyed the industrial
plants and the plantations. amo ng
o ther damage.
Edgard's co mment is reminiscent
f a si milar sit uation in Sekou
ou re's Guinea when he said ''No''
to Genera! Degaulle 5France in ·1958.
. he media reported that the French
flew home leaving bel;:iind no single
chair o r bat.hroom ti ss ue . But 20
years later T ou re rega ined the
French orbit . Many people believe
he called back the French because
the re was no sign of development in
his cou ntry.
He stressed that it "''as a sma rt
move fo r Mugabe not to talk first
with the socialist cou ntries.
His com men t refleted an Afr ican
saying that you ""Never worry about
what you already have but what
you do not have ." Iron icall y ,
observers believe Mugabe is already
in the Socialist or Communist camp.
But as to what Mugabe could do
to stab ilize his country , Edgard ex lained that the mood between the
two for ces w ill take time to heal . He
dded that the reconciliation probess wi ll impl y a gradual political
~_ducation in ~ n effort to dissi p,1te
fhe differencrs that ex is ted "'·!thin
the Pat riotic Front before the independence.

'
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Ma r t in Lt1 the r
i11.l-!·., l'i rthli<1y .1s ,1 na ti<)nal hl1licla y i~ a nc1 ftl1..· \ 1.:ntl1re. Lav. 111akers !11 C(111grCss have
~xrrcsi;c<-l st1 pport of the _i <le.,~ . incllidi ng
1

1

lfep . ll1h11 Co11yrers, Jr . ol f\1ichigan anc.l
l~ep. l\onald Dellu1ns of C~li t ornia.
Mt1sici.1ns h.J\' l' endorsed
\Nll lltil'r. in his H o tfl'1· T/11111

thl~

Departn1ent of Co.n1~1erce 's Bureat1 o f th e

While the figures sho, w that the median in-

dedic.11ed a song . "Happy Bi-r thda y to Y<>u "

inco me for Whites rose to $16 .740 . The gap

1t1is g<1al .
Y<·I \\' l'

nlli~l

ourselves the

cl Sk

~ollo ..ving

t11..•..;ti<lllS in <1bt.1ini ng thi s goal: how many
i b~ \-,rill this givt• Blacks?-H t1w many Black
f niiliL'S \.v ii i t'scap<' the poverty 'level in thi s

t

c 1Lintr}1 7 f-lt1w 111L1 c h 111t_1re political ' power
ill \t\'l' \.Vit•lc.l i11 thi s coL1ntry7
Ql1es t it111s need to be rai sec.l dL1e to the
Jtltl'tic.·,111}' s 111 all nt1n1ber of Black repres en -

in the median income ]for the ra ces has th11 s
•

willened co n sid~rably .
At the sa m e tirrle . when a ccou nting for in·
f latio n , Bla c k s .are actually n1akin g less th an

they did in 1974 (an adjus ted fi gure o f
.
I
$9, 838 ).
Unemployment for1 "Blacks and ot her
ra ces''- 90

percent

p o pulation - was at

1of

the

a level

total

Bla ck

of 7 percen t ,

t tiVl'S in C9ngress, s in ce these are the men

while White t1n employment wa s 3.5 per ·

<lnLl won1en

cen t .

who cut1lcl n1ost bring ab()Llt thl'
enac.·t111t'nt t1f thi ~ national holiday .

Tt1c !Lita[ nL1n1ber of Black n1en1bers j~n l ht.~
U.S. Ho11 sc o t l\epresentatives \\1 ill be 18 i11
JanL1,1ry , JOSJ. This act11ally depicts an in c re<lst• c.1 t

n1embers ove r the prese nt

I

In 1978, unemployment tor Blacks and
other races rose to 3pprl'X imatel y t o 12 percent , while White un~mploy1nent r ose to a

level of 5 percent.

Again , the ga p in

rep1·csc.·r1tc1tion in Congress. Ho \vever , that

is l111t 18 rnembers out of a po ssib le 435.

havi-. work to do·.

S inct' the c.lefcat lli Edward Brl1o ke o t
~ ,1 s~.1c h11 sc tt s.

U.S.

the

Senate h as been

v i.1~ 111/ 131.~l' k represe ntati cl n.

......
J;ht'
\

111t'r1c,1

nt'L'cl

\.\' hich B lacks
the attenlil1n

face

oi

in

thi s

'~ rot1p ir1 ( ' 11ngrcss.

(' Unllitilin which
,t\~ lll'ri<·a be acldrt:'ssed.

Dr.

King 's

methods

of

non

Bla c k s

Blacks a nd the poor , and in turn , lent
respectability t o all men.
But ou r ' emp h asis

l i~11· l ' 1L b(' ~aic l that ' Dr·. Kin g, were he
,1l(llc, \\'11 Liill ~vi:-.}1 thc1l tf1t' ec0non1ic anll

st~cial

D reamer. ''

viole n ce co ntributed greatly .to the gai~s of

~

1 1r~Jbll' 111 <>

No o ne would deny the greatness of'' the

face

1n

political

mu s t be o n

g reater

p owe r ' increa sed econom ic

se lf -

co ntrol ; and better se lf-determi nati o n for u s

as a people .

.

With th ese gai n s, perh a p s Dr. Kin g would

For ex<1n1ple. 1n 1068 - tht' year 1..Jt K i ng 's

be truly proud .

'

Pressurize

•
•

Panic

•

f here are . o nly

tW() week s

left

in

th e

>e1[1es te r·. Many ()f tis have n o t done as well
a s Wt' hop~ cl in classes. Exam tim e is here
an

I

ac t io n , You ' ve ·s at bx too long and one

no thing (at lea st so me of you have ).
•

You ' ve com plained '.endlessly about s tu -

ac,,d e111ic bL!r(len is almost over fo r

dent go vernment leadership , yet an average

ye t others
u s are sente n ced
Jnl1the1· St'111ester . which begin s i n Janu~ry .

of 30 students (on a good night ) out of an
11 ,000 member student body attend H USA

n)L1ri n g thi s lime of yea r , education doft

General A sse mbly meetings. Air your co m -

'
to

.
ot

Sl>I[lll'

seem to be a d rudge ry.but d'ctually , the ma -

plaint s,

i<)ritv tif tis do wan.t tu obtain a degree.

people know what you think they are doing

Do n ' t

wro ng .

1

let. the pressure get to you, s tick it out!

voluntee r for committees and let

Most o f us have go tten th r ough semes ters

It 's fruitle ss to ' s it back and watch , doing

w1..)rsc than th is and to y~t1 fre sh men - there
will be se mes ter 's more hectic th an your

nothing . You're not helping the universi ty

ti rs\t.
on ' t let yot1 r bachel o r of arts turn int o

ba he lu r_of bull•
I

!

,

ecp YO Llr mind on Chri:-;tma~ and a ,tw o

week vacation. That s h oL1 ld get yo u through
Hoyv ard's exam inati on season.

.

•

sys tem at all by perp~ tt1at ing inaccuracies

and shod.cl y leadershi p (if these are yo ur feelin~s! .
I
In tl1e s pirit of giving
, why not ''g ive of
I
yo urself to Howard ." f1a ny times I've heard
s tudents

complain

that Howard

has not

gi ven them anything but hassles.
These persons fail to fea li ze that out of th e

On

tht> -,e rioL1 s si de , the ~ majority of us

104 traditionally Black. colleges across this

s h oulcl take time ot1! tu realize how se riou s
a n education i's . We s hould s pend our time

coun try, H oward has the m os t et hica lly
diverse student population and sec ures
rec ruiters from virtually every field of
emp loyment,
!

wisely ,

cu n ce ntr,1t i ng . on su b sta n ce
leavin~ 11· 1\' C) lit ie~ to tlunkard s.

a nd

1

>Yith the recent election of l\o nald l\eagan

Also, anyone who js not sa tisfied with

as Pre::.illent the ftrture of Blac k people loo k s

Howard has the opp6rtunity to transfer .

bl:':'.jk" Killin gs in Greensbo ro, Atlanta , Buffalo an<l other U.S.ci ties signal our pace .for

Perhaps if these "Howard-Downers" would

the ttiture .

furthe r . But , si nce the~e people havechosen

-

transfer , this universit Y could progress even

S in ce it is tip to us to sa ve ou rse lves, the
timtj is nc1\.\' tu maintain a se.riou s attit ud e in
JI! .1s pt•ct s l) t 1...lt1r li ves . Each year, month ,
w eek, d~1 y, holir and minute is precious .

to r emain, I can only believe th at deep
down , they want to att~ nd Howard Univer s it y.

Many stt1c.lc11t ... f1ave 'com'plaine.d about

had until we' ve lost itj. The time we have

the t ·o u s ing lottery , administrative inadequacies, se c t1r ity . c'1 111mt1n ity re lat io n s and
o tht·r · c..i 111r1t1::. pr1..1bll'111s.
Next se tnester i::. tl1 l· t1111t.' i<)r \ 1 6u to stop
t a lkir1g behind clo::ietl clour::. and sl.irl taking

Many times we don it realize wha t we 've
here is precious and should not be wasted.
Next se mester , don '~ let time tick away .
Jump into l'ach academii: , social , and political
endeavor a s a cha ll enge , letting ea~h seco nd
co unt a s a step toward' progress .

<s-rMAfl ·

~~it•r·

Hilltop .i_lj1'5tr;;'r;::':by M icliael

Lassit•·,-.~.~-0,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
No Need to 'Point· Finger' at Pdlicy Board
To the Ho\,•ard Student Body :
This letter is in response ll• tht' articl('
l)rt1gressivt' F1Jrce : !1olit ical Eye-Opl'ner.
\Vritten in the NovembEfr 21st edition lll
thl' Hil/t,>11
Speaking also as a lrl'shn1an glivt·rr1 rnent (1ffici,1I , 1vh<) is ;1 Js,i ,1 Vtltini.;
men1ber ()f tht' HUSA l'olic)' l30.1rl! , I
tee] that nlit knc1\\•irig tii.l' c1rcl1111~tanc1 •:.
surrouncling the l'f i:,·y l~ciarcl ' s rc.1so n
tor st1bjec.ting G;1 ts<>r1 to .1n 1n\' t"•li~a 
tion , no ont' has. re,1son to p1i111t !ht•
finger " at the Boar<l. The Liberal Art:freshm.1n class . or an}' ,1ther ad ministrative body can't rightltil!y tl·ll tht•
P<)licy BoarJ or any other botly to "tlpcn
their eyes. "
Gatson \V,a s <1ccu:.ed oi non compliance. G .. ts.in has faileJ unller
st>vera l circum:.1.1nces to ,ittencl tf1e
!Jolie)' Board meetings . I ask YlJU , "What
measures \\'OlJld you have taken tinder
the circumstances?"
-.. ;.
The job of the - Aus·A~ Prl·siJ;nt is
sta tell in \h(' "H" book iri Article Ill . Sl'l·ti on I : t
• lte11i 4-S hall ser\•e as <ln t'x -ot·fici11
!TI('mber 111 the l)olic}' Board an(l n1<lkl'
recommen(l.itilins to the JJolicy Bc•arll .
• lten1 5-Sha!l report on the actiorw; ot
the General Assembly to the rolicy·
Board.
It also states in 'Article II, Section 2:
• Thi: HUSA Policy Boar(! !:>hall
recommend and , or make all policy pertaining to Uni\·e~sity· \'' ille matters ancl
shall st'rve as the highest policy rnaking
bod}' in student go\•ernmen t except 1 in
thoSt' cases \vhere o ther student go\·ernment structtires have priority ancl / or
jurisdiction as indicated tvithin the Constitu tion.
!f facts were knov.:n before tvorc!s
tvere spoken . many problems woulcl
have been so lved . . The issue is 1101
whether or no t G<4 tSt1n 's administra tion
has shown expertise at combin ing social political events and proi;rarns and promoted the consciou sness of the students
1

unemployment widened between t lie races.
Tht1 s, o ur so-cal led '' leaders'' in Co n gress

l\'\' O

.I

Cens u s.
con1e fo r Blacks r dse to $9 ,5 63 in 1 978 - the
n1os t recen t s tatistics available - the median

I
•

death - Blacks had q median income of
$7 .000, compared to $12 .200 f\)r Whites. acco rtfing to s tati s ti cs tj ompiled 'by th~ U.S.

idea. S tevil'
/11/.11 albun~ has

tll

•

Tidbits on Talent
Deaf Editor.
O nce when I was practicing my particu lar style of calligraphy . an onlooker
told me that he ha\ed to see calligraphers
at work becUase it reminded him of ho1''
little talent he has. As an a rtist, I am sad
to say that I have heard miiny
statements simila r to his.
I would like to drop this thought on
all concerned . Let us not base our opi nions of ourselves b.y the asset s nor short
comings we see in others.'
If you really think about it. you'l l
notice that this attitude contribu tes
largely to the feeling of jealousy and en·
vy as well as variity. Those three vices
feed fuel to racism, social injustice and
indifference . Consider carefully, what I
am about to say so that we can nip this
menace in the bud. '
We all have been granted at least one
wonderful gift from God. Some of us
may not have discovered it yet, or
realized ou r potential. We should be
glad that our brothers and siSters are
able to express their talents. In fact that
should be a motivation to us in our quest
for ways to expr~ss ou rselves .
.There cannot be much gre~ter fulfill ment th ;• n a group of artists getting
together to sh are idea~ . or scholars sharing kn o wledge , .athletes banning
together for the compl"'titi_ve edge, land
the list goes on. Instead of co mparing
and competing with each other, . how
about apprecia ting and complime~t ing
our talent s. You 'd . be amazed at how
that will affect ou r dispositions and
those of the peopie around u~ .

on tf\l' canlpus, 11r tvhether it l1as ir1 - !: Al l_UJ{E ! o at t('nd l>olicy bl1a rd mi;~.'ti•n~,
itiatl'tl ' t·r1tert.1ining ~•'<i ',11 progr.ir11<; · 1..1·r lrbmit the reqliest l·J inlt1rn1ation ..
•,lf1ll <)r ;.ponS<lfell llllSl'S Ill v,1r i11ll~
Ct'Or~c A. Lcssane Ill . l'resillt·nt
.1tl1lt·tic l'Vent s. The· issl1e is C,1fs.,, ·.
Allied Hl•altb Stl1llen"t Cl•uncil

Freshmen: Service , Inspiration

•

p~1l1cc o~er,

DL'ar Etlitl>r :
.
.
Nll·\r•11'''l1t.1n
and o ne
Ot1r1ng the early portion ot this C(111ccrnl't! parl'J)t . to d~1ss and do
>-l'!lll'StC'r a r li///(>ti staiftvriter \\' TOil' a surTit'thini.: .1bot1t stti dent pr9blems; the
~.1tir1c.:il .1rticle th,11 insult~·d, tlemoraliz· Fir~t Mi<.:. Frt:'shn1an Pag~an,: in the
e·ll ,1nJ .~ttt•n1rtl't! 1(1 make t1t1r ne\Vl'SI
his~or)' l)t our bcl(•\'l'll university : and
,1nt! 111o~t p0t,•erlt1l ~r<)t!p l)I sttidents .:in idcoJ,,glcal :.eminar t,•i th the 1,31ack
\tre<.l1n1en ) ,1n ~· tl1in~ less than hl1man be- I'anther !~arty an<l the All -African
ing:. . T!1e"C' :. tticlent s. t-.1ithol1t ha'ving 11l'tlp.lt'" J{1•v1)luti1..)nary Jlarty , to name a
an~· ch.1nCt' to. J'TO\'e <)lhert,·ise . t\•erl'
le\'1· E\•ery·thing that l have t_yitnessed
crit1ciZl'tl ,1., ht•ing knO\\'-nothings, tlo- h,1.; bt't' n t•xtren1cly pllSitive and profesn•1thin~ ... 1t1ll <1f fun <1nd games . H11t\'
.;ion.ii .
_,
•
11,1rr•ll\' r111n<letl ancl tipinionat ('cl c,1n <1ne
Up1>n rt'llecting (1n the article .that
l'ers11n be!7!
\,. l, ~'ked ag,1insl the treshmen . 1 reflect on
\Vl·ll . t/1l' lre<.,rnen , in my ot. .·n opi · .;oml'th,ing my mother \V Ot1!ti te ll
r1it,n . h,t\'l' bt•t•n inspir,1tion<1l to n1e ancl
n1C' f- ne\'-er juclge ,1 book by its coVer. I
,1 gre,11ser11it.!j; 11\1\he Ht>v.•a rd Universi ty
feel ) the· irE>shn1en are Joing an ou tstan·
tan1rly. l "he lr<'Shrnen band 111embers din1· it'b . S<•n1e\Vhat better than a vast
111arcl1ed ,inti 1Jl.1)'CCl lluri ng the B!.1ck
r11a) ~lrity 11! tht'ir ' upperclassn1en coll.iberati,111 tl.1g r.iisi1'g ceren1onies o!
lea ~ucs .
M.:irct1~ C;1rvL .>' \·Veek 1980 . Th,, Liberal
I on ly l1Clpe that .1s frt:~">hrTien they will •.
r\rt:. ~· rt·~h111,1n Cl,1~s have sponso recl co nlinul' t<l be ciu~ tanding in their sernany rrogran1s ar;id acti \' iti('S o! ,1 Cl)nb semesl l'r anti as students their
t111 i\•crsi ty -tvic!t' ;1ppeal .
St'\•1t t•s \\' ill be prt1ductive to themj;elves
Soml' of th<' C\'ents \\•ere : a meeting. ·;incl the univ1•rsity .
\,·ith sttit!t'nt s. <1dnlinistrators fro111
' Sin~efely.
"l'Curity , the registrar's office . and stt1Dan ny A. Everett ~
denl l1ousing , a Washington . D.C .
Dircc(or ol Co mm unity~ffairs

•

A Symbol of Raci~I Oppression
Dear Black Com11lt1nity ,
\.Ve the Brothers <)f Alpha Chapter.
Omega [Jsi Jlhi Fratern ity Inc. 1\'0tild !ikt•
to express our most sincere thanks and
appreciation for your concern ,1nd con,Jolences in our time of deepest sorro w in
thl' lleatl1 of our beloved brother ,
~l orace D. Bosto11 .
The concern ancl respo nse ot the
Howa rcl ' Con1111unity \Vas very timely
aris! very rnt1 ch appreciated by the bot·
!hers of th1• fr,1ternity. We hope that this
regretfu l incitlent 1v ill awaken Ho\vard
sludents to the "sign of the tin1es, " and
hopefully initi.1le a con1ing together of
the Ho\varcl Comn1u.ni ty to rise up
against the oppressive forces that stirrouncl us. and cause ·us to v.·ar a_gainst
ourselves .
'
May v.•e begin a positi1•e and progressi ve physic~] and spiritual force in

the borrect vein to reach new heights in
'
.
the ~dification of otir race. .
Fihally, tvith this positive force lully
dev~loped. may we ovc rco~e our ~an
dicabs v.·hich c'ause the regretful incidents that so many of us are hurt by .
For J. this is a new decade and , the
coh1siveness and unity of .we, as a peo- .
ple , \Vil! be tested . Therefore , it is
"C~pstonc Commun ity "'that must com.e
toge!: her. for we are the leaders of the
• tomorrow .
Blac~
Ai;ain, with sincere appr'eciation for
youi-deepest sympa thy , thank you. And
rei:nembt:r, it COlild just have easi ly been
one f you .
•
Si ncerely,
Tl1e Br\1thers of Alpha Chapter
Omega fJsi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
Allen W . ·1·oles
Basileus

•

•

•

I

From a brother in the struggle,
John F. Dupree

•

analysis
'hoice of White Press Needs Reconsideration by Black ournalists
clc~n't
reasL~n
'

I
I

··1 still
tlJtll

think that there is ,1

His stdtcineiit \\'O LJ!cl .lea d any
·
~' O l1ng 131,ick CLir1 :.ilI t.•ring <
1 ca reer in
jL)urn<ilisn1 t(1 tl1ink that Linless he is
en1ploye,J by T i111t' or t h e
V\l ,15 }1i11.>;f•ll/ r (l5 1 h is carct'r \\'i II be
g(Jing no\''herl'.
The tact tl1,1t t his statement co mes
tro111 an expt'rit'nCe<l journalist and
te[e,·ision t'XeCL1tive adds weight to
It in the 111in'I 01 ,1 }'OL1ng Black. In te resting[)· . ivlr . i{obertso n \.Vrites a
colun1n called "" L.A. Confidential '"
f..or the Los Angeles S(•11t i11 _t'I. a Black
\\'eeJ...ly .
Fri'n ~e Benefits
TrLIC . tht• salaries and fringe
benefits at a predon1inat!y White
pa per are r11ore attractive than
any tl1ing a Black paper ca,n offe r.
l3t1t this \vill change when a
financiall) -stro11g Black press 1s
de \'eloped. That will only happen
\\'hen tht? Black press is given strong
co1nn1L1nity ~Lt pport . Bringing in a

l<1r a y<lL1ng ~)ers<Jn \¥l)rking

t'

in a i1redon1in,1tl)' Black 111edit1111.
Let ', lact it , t \~'t'O l)' )' ears fr0111 nO\\'
El·1(J~1 .v rnaga zinL' cot1lll bt· ()ut (JI

busines!..
··6r ii it s nnt c1t1t cit busint''>'> 11

L<lti~I

~'OU

g1\1 e

J

be, ..,t1111e thing th<it \\'ould not

the benetits , the re\\'ards

!Or r l)Uf abilities th,lt }'Oll \\'(JUl(f gel
it Y<fu \\'t'nl to a lar~ t·r
1~1 1 blicati(111
l~n t~

tir

that

\\' <l "

\ Yhy \\'(lrk
lan j\''<lrk tor

bettt•r

1nlt',~:r,1tt• cl

tor l:l1L111 .v \\'hen ~' OLI
Ti111c , f\le11 >S <<'l'l'I...

I V\'1~ sl1i11,>:ll111

or

f'ost? ' (Stanley
[{ojertS(\0 .
('Xt'Cll ti V('
prcJdUC('C .
Univers .11 Pictures Tele\·ision ,

the

{Jf,ir,t'rs 111agazine inter\1 ie~'').

1l tht1t1gh i'vlr . l{l)bertson has the
\ rig~t to spe.1k l1i s niinfl . l· think he
-; hojLilcl be .re111incled -clai!)' , it
4
necpssary - that his atti tude toward
the l Black press clors niore f1arn1
111,\r goocl .

1

Students Hold Fate
· of Housing Lottery
\ ho ....·ill be sleepi ng "in Douglass
Ha 17 Ho\v \Vill that student c9mple e degree reqL1iren1ent s? I think
soi e ··t',lt1cation<1I investn1cn1s ·· \\•ill
be ndange red. ·
on 't worr)' th ough , ) 01.1 ca 11
al ays tr)' )''1ur luck next year. No ,
\VJ. t ! The lo ttery is (1n ly for stu<ients
are alrea,ly in a cl o~n1 space. It I
clr p Olli ot school to r a year tor
lac Lil lotter)' ltick and rent n1one)',
I .
I can
t enter t he contest aga .in.
Man , I got tht.• lottery blues bad_
N9 one told nie that I should have
been looJ...ing tor lllf-c.1mpus hous. 1n tor the !,1st t\\"O years. I don 't
1

' t.

Andre Gatson
l<) k tor phantom housing l cant
e\' n pa}' for.
an. the blues are hitting me
Did you kno\v_ this place
entolls almost three times as ma ny
fre hn1en as they kno\\ the~' can
ho se7 In a sense . they create this
1

pr~blem.

I

Thanksgiving-an occasion upon
which the European -Ame rican
celebrates the murder and displacement of coun tless human beings
who were the o rigi nal inhabitants of
this land . the so-called America n In • dian.
The hi sto ri cal foundation of this
•
Crim inal and hypocritical celebratio 1 is therefore death , plunder , and
tri kery . Today the European A er1can celebrates for the same
•
rea on, for they, have succeeded in
pe , etuating violence and destru ctio.t far beyond American shores.
rrave we as African people in
America forgotten how we got to
America{ We were kidnapped 'fr om
home, chained , sh ipped, branded . and sold like animals that were
•
ex~cted to slave a li fe time for the
• criminal White man.
' he question is : How many Black
pe pie ate turkey , cranberry sauce ,
an sweet potato pie , without questio ing the historical hypocrisy surro nding Thanksgiving? Or do we
eel brate w hatever and wheneve~r
th White man sees fit7
,
'
· ome Black people gloss over
T h nksgiving by sayi ng, "We gav:e
th ks fo r the survival of our fa mily
and pedple in a hosti le world . We
~ didn ' t celebrate the rememb rance of
Pl)\mouth or the Pilgrims. ·
' To me this statement is frail
because regardless of the m oti ve for
their celebration , it was done on the
• sarre da.y that the criminal White

ouj

'

••

Charles Smith
,

•

"Black press is angry becaL1se it is not
reCeiving the comn1 unit y su ppo ft it
so desperately needs."
Naze! also writes that this happened. because '" integration into the
pages Of the White press usL1rpecl
much of the stature of the Black
press ," · resulting in the loss of
reporters, readership, and advertising revenue .

The cla111age tL1 the st aturJ ?! the
Bl<i<::k press \\•i ll not be rectitiel.1 ii
Blacks like ivlr . J{obertson . \\•ho
h<lve ··m,1de it, .. con tinL1 all~1 pla}'
dO\\'n
' tht.· imporance of ttle Blac k
press. Thi s is not to sa)' \\"€ sho L1ld
discoL1rage ,1ni bod)· fro111 goin•~o tc
the other side. either . \'\1t' neeLI thcn1
there also-Blacks n1ak e tip appr,>ximately 4 percent of the \\'Orking
press.
Btit \Ve shoL1!dn 't ct1t off ot1r noses
to spite ot1.r fact's.
'
The
IA1 hitr-contr<1llell
metropolita 11 dailies cannot and v. il!
not give the Black communi ty
ove ral l cove rage. And \Ve 1sl10L1!cl
not expect tl1en1 to. Th;:it is \\'hy the
Black press i* Sl1 in1portant to th e
peoplt' a nd t!1e e\ ents that \l\'O L1ld
o th er\vise go L1nnoticed or' ~eceive
scan t c0vc ra gC'.
Historical Reason
Mr. l~obertson 's state1nent <llso
1

1

1

ignc,res th e historical
t ()J" tl1('
existence of the Bla Ck p rL·._.,:_ tL'll.1~·
and in the p;:ist. It \\' ,lS Llt1e_ \t) till'
r,1cial at titL1de of IA1hites.
The !Oth and 20th cen ttirie ~ :,,,J\\" _
the etnergence t1t nun1erl1us
ne\\'Sp<lpers and n1Jg.1zines c.1trring
to a Black auclience. B~' 1010. thl·re
\Vere 288 Black nC\\'Spapers \\'ilh .l
con1bined circL1l.1tion ot halt a
n1illion.
In the \l\'Ords of the la te Bl.:1cJ...
joL1rn.ili st-autho r [\oi Ottley. ·· Feeling among Negroes \Va s negative to
the White <1,1ili1·s. Tht'\; !t'lt 1!1l)Se
organ~t-0ttl\l nl1t be trt1 ... t1, l t• 1t·ll1ht'
trL1 th al111L1t tl1l· Ne~r1• .
.
A!th{)LJgh tl1t' \i\lhite press l.LJ<l<l)' 1~
n0t as hl1Stile t(1 Blacks as ~ t once
was, th(•re st ill ts ;i net'll t o /'let
tl1c
,
prc>ple know the trL1e st·att' <11
things.""
~
The Black press can do this Qetter
than the White press becatJSl' tht'

B .ick press

h.1 ~ i1

st.:ikt' in the Cl)ffi-

11 L!nit\•
•
Thi s llllt'S no t r11edn tl1<lt the Black
p ess is pcrtcct. T here ;ire a few
BJ .1 ck papers th.:it are L1sing unl·thical
n1etholls to qttract readers.
·
Writl·~ l{t'n l\evnarJ in P/1?Vt'fS
.1i-;<i zinl'. "' \1 an}' ~mall c0 mmu~ity
nf,"''sp.lf)Cf:> .ire clt)ing an excellent
job . ~thers , ho\vever, seem intent
tln giving tl1e Black comm unity the
s <1ft . Shrill e?itorials. misleading
h .:1Jlines and the sta nce that 'i f· it's
ack , it "s right .' tlo no seivice to the
B dck ct1nlmL1nity ."
1 Btit t!espite these sh.o rt comings.
~l' trL1th ~till .ren1a~ns - we need the
ack press as rn uch ttida y as did
r ltirelathfrs , in their day. That 's
\ l1y it is foolish' fo r the Black co mmLinity tc) al low its sup port l1f the
B1.1c k prL'SS to llecline any furthe r.
1 •

•
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Man , •these blL1es are somethi ng .
NO\\' 1 kn{)\\' hO\\' the poor graduate
stt1dents ha,,e been treated. The
folks have just al i,'ays a5SL1n1ed tha t
the)' could find ancl afford offcainpus housir1g.
\.Yel l, [ ca n dig tl1t' frcsl1111en bei ng
able t11 get hotising. Yeah 111an. !
L1 nderst<1nd th;:it 's \\•l1a t the folks a re
primarily C(Jncernccl \Vith. They
\\'an t to stick all the )'OL1ng sisters in
safe , secure an(l in1penetrable Quad ,
to get then1 ,l\\' <l~' lrL>n1 thC hookers .
pimps , and dope arc)und Eton
To\,•ers and Sutt on l)laza .

•
I

'

Oh , I see . \.Ye\! , since stL1dent s
have no pL1\\'er or control here . I
guess v. e'll it1st ha\1e tc1 si t by quiet\)'
\'llhile this is sho\ ccl do\,•n our
throats.
Well . n1an , I don 't knO\\'. I heard
tryese cats trom the P rogressive
Force spea king a t 111y dorn1 the
other nig!it . This dude named Ga tson said tl1at \l\'hcn the fina li zed plan
for the \t1ttery is presented to the
b rothers and sisters. first check out
\~·hat. ,the folks are saying.
1

1

bh \vel! , ! overlooked the tact

thlt the folks are more concerned
\\'il h filling classrooms th.:1n dorms.
A.nd \vhat .if I roll seven and get a
ro©nl tor the next year . .A..m I set?
N way bro; you"ll ha\'e to bet yoL1r
ro I again nex t year.
o yoU see . being able to stay and
corplete your educ<!tion \viii be a
ga b!e from one yea r to the next .

cad re of dedicated young journalists
will help im1nea su rably to a rouse
this support.
The increase in you ng blood \Viii
bring w ith it new ideas and ne\.v a ppreaches that will stimu late the content in the Bla ck preSs. To quote
Joseph Naze! , a Black writer , "'The
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If th(fl people don 't \Vant it , then
,~- e

don 't have to accept it. He rapped som ethi ng aboLtt stud ent
political po\\'er on the )'ard and controlling our o\\'n clt·stin)' as a stude nt
bod\ it sounde(l good to me.
1

;.

A11rl1·c Gntso 1i 1s 1/11' µ1t•side11t of tl1e

,.
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g Presents Denial of.Humrin Rights

It was cozy 1n the room and ve r)'
conducive to study or to while away
. the ~ime. ""Fhere sa t a young man
flip~ing through the pages of a
popUla r magazine .
H~ came across an advertisement .
Wh~ther it was the bea uty of the
advertisement, or whether it was
one ~ of those things that happens
when taking a cursory look through
a magazine, nO o ne but he could
man celebrated.
tell. 1 More than likely thef,"'" too, ate
''Warning : The Surgeon General
and dran k , and ate and drank , in Ha s ' Determined That Cigarette
the same •• traditional" Thanksgiving Smoking Is Dangerous to ·Yo~r
madness .
Health ," he murmu red , and the curIf we want to give thanks for our sory\ look was displaced by deep
survival, let us do it every da y, and
thought.
if we are to se t aside a particular
''\{Vhy do people smoke if they
day, let us not choose the very sa me knoyv very well that cigarette smoke
is a health hazard? '' he pondered, as
da y the White man has chosen to
if h~ was an execu ti ve member of
celebrate his murderou s deeds .
the ~merican Cancer Society.
We imitate the White man too
H~ !ound that 'he cou ld not
much. We are the whitest-loo king
ans~er the question since he is a
non,smoker . Fortunately there was
tttis guy a couple of feet away wh o
had !something in common w ith a
chininey-spouting smoke.

Rukiyah Foster

"" Brother. " sai d the worried inqui rer . turning towards the guy who
was bt1sy reading anP stno king. The
inquirer noticed an ash tray alinost
briniming with ash and cigarette
filters. The guy also turned.
"Yes , b ro ther , if yOu don't mind .
kindl y answer rne this question ."
"What questio n? '' the smoker asked , unintentionally ,puffing smoke
in to the inquirer's face.
"I am una ble to understand \.vhy
people smoke . What makes you
smoke?''
''What are you talking ~b_out? "
the smoker . asked. surpr1s1ngly .
··shei la .'· he turned to a well-dressed
lad Y a fe w feet away , ''come and
listen to some crazy talk !''
"'\(Vhat crazy talk? '' Sheila asked.
coming closer to the two men.
''Mi ss, do you smoke? " the inqtii rer asked Sheila.
''What about it? " she asked.
·'Sheila , that guy says he doesn't
understand why people smoke!' r the
smoker stated .
"How do you know if he is a resident of St. Eliabeth 's? '' Sheila asked

her friencl. She tLirned to\vards the
inquirer \\'ho was anxiously expec1
ting an answe r.
"' Man. 1 te!I yoL1 I love smllking.
It relaxes me and gets me int o ( thl'
good mood. '" She tt1rned to lier
friend . ."Mike , give me a stick. "
Mike ga ve her 011e. He lighted it
for her . She took a drag , and .befo re
the non -sn1oker could wipe the tears
from his eyes, n1ore smoke brought
ftir th er tears .
··oon ' t yo11 all rea4ize the- harm

Baffour G. · An~n e
1

fWho has a problem: the one who
is .moking 'cance r weed' o r the one
ac \ ising the sri1okers to respect
otter 's righ ts? ·
·
.
. )Society respect~ individual right~.
B t there are problems when 1t
c n1es to s1noking. The smo ker has
e ry right to smoke whereyer he or
sJ chooses to do so.
·
Soci€ ty has smo king addicts and
su, h individuals ca~ less about the
ri~hts of the non-s'in_okers in that
place. This is a prob1lem bf society's
re~pect for individual r\ghts.
f he smoke r has. the r_ight,, to
smoke at that place 1f there 1s a N-o
Srpoking·· sign . The one who is
al \ergic to ciga rette smoke also has
the right to be in the place and
\V I u!d like to have a smoke-free atm sphere.
1

you a re doing to your health and
that of others when you smoke in
public pl aces{" he asked through a
cough and blinking eyes. · t
"C razy talk ' indeed ." Hey man , I
Individuals have
, their rights, but
have every right to smoke fl.ere. " w o ha s more right s in {I i;itua!ion
Sheila told the non-smOker.
li~e smoking in a public place when
''And d o you realize that .you infr- ciiare tte smoke , according to the
inge upon the rights o f others?'"
suigeon ge~eral, can caus~ fatal ii~
''Come on Mike , that guy',has a lnf;ses?
problem .'"
~ hose who su ppo~t s~-?kin_g .!n
public places and also believe 1n 1n~
d ividual rights must know that they
inlringe upon somebody's rights
manently high unemployment . in- w~en they pollute the air that susadequate medical care, poor hous- ta ins that one's life .
•
ing and crime would be as secu re as
!A classic exa mple of the infringe•
if Carter or Anderson had won in- mi nt upon individual rigl-its
is when
stead .
a pregnant wo man smokes .- The
Internally , we must develop Black pregnant woman smoker is nOt only
'
united front s to build bridges bet- infringing
upon the rights of the un•
1
ween existing progressive political b rn baby , but at the same time trygroups throughout ~ the n~tion , 1n to kilt it.
facilitating greater 1dialogu8' and
•
closer programmat ic unity. '- We
Probably the smokers will argue
must build consumer-and producer
t~at the fetus is not a huma n being.
cooperatives prc;ividing c ritically Such people will be right if only
needed foo d and clothing to our t~ey have seen a woman giving
birth to a roc k ~
people .
Mara bl'e is a lea1.le1· of
. Dr. Ma11r1i11g
,
the n'ewly fo rh1ed Black Po/iticnl Baffour A11a11e is a ju11 ior /O ur1
11 ' lisni n1ajor fro111 Ghana.
Party .

I

•

Eighties: Blacks Required to Unify;

The circus is over at last .
After all the campaign rhetori c
and misinfo rmatio n , after the
cy nica l p romises and p o li tical
posturing, the ~ 980 Presidential race
is history. A · lack luster electo ral
choide between three ''Republicans"
en~my .
When a peop le have forgotten -Ca!rter, Reagan . .ind A nderso n:their hi story a nd begin to imitate alien1 ted a nd frustrated the overtheir oppressors, they have chosen w helhiing ma jority of voters.
Rohald Reagan was the selection
mental death , a nd once the mind
of t~e public-the choice of less
dies the body will soon follow.
Wha t will you be doing for tha n 28 percent of the eligible voting
p ub !'ic. Th e la r ge ma rgin of
Christmas7
Rea8a n's vic tory is not a \political
R11kiyal1 Foster is a ju 11io; print
statement representing a s~ ift to the
joii r11a Iis 111 ''1a1or f r o r>1 White
righ t,l but a rejection of Carter's
Plain·s , N. Y.
record of ineptitu t_e , duplicity ~ n d

•

0
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Ho;,t1nr1-f U11it·l•rsit .vSt11dt''1t Associatio11 .

and acting Black people in the
world.
We even name our chi ldren after
him and look cross-eyed at those
with African names. And to top it
off, whenever he celebrates, we
celebrate along with him.celebrating with the same person
who has historically been our

----

0,

administrat ive chaos.
Reagan 's election , however, is
merely the sorry continuation of the
badly bungled, antihumani s ti c
policies and practices of a nearmoribund . political system that
historically rewards t'he owners and

Dr. Manning
Marable
ma nagers of corporate wea lth at •the
E>xpense of the poor and working
classes of every ethnic group.
No t h ing has changed with
J{eagan's victory : the chains that fet ter our people to a n existence of per-

•
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...=ommiss1on on l~acial Justice
'
There
i-.•ere also se ,a· .J l • -.truc - / Uni ted Ch11rch of Christ , James
lures to deal \vith t'c onom1c said. 1
development , politi cs, and internal
Th:t cha rt er revie1v panel \Viii presecurity . The internal secu rity panel
sent.}fe revised charter to the First
\vould function as a con1n1l1nity selfNational Party Congress in July or
A'ugubt as n1andated by the
defense force.
JJhil'adelphia cqn,,ention.
New York \.\' d~ stipported by the
tvlarylantl , Virginia . Illinois , Ne\.\'
Th~ revie\v panel is scheduled to
Jersey . and i'vlichigan delegations . rnect tn Januar}' at the University of
'
.
HO\\'e\'e r. Ne\\' Y1>rk yielded to ef - Michi~an in Ann Arbor.
forts by North C.1rcJiin a . D.C . and
Meanwhile, party organization
Pennsyl,•ania in a caucus of all the on thJ local level .1,·iil progress \vi th
state delegation C" h,11rpersons to a the hdlding of, ]o, ,1\, 1,nvention in
compror11ise.
the nt;ar futurt', Ja111e~ said, to obta in(•ltic ,1\ •, 1L 1~ication of the \\'OrkThe cor11pron1i se \-.•a::. that the
s teerin g comm ittee 's propose"d ing ch~rter \"l'ithoul its preamble and
cha rter be adopted as a bin,ling ' goa ls' by the D.C . delegation.
docun1ent ,1nd re\' iC\.\'t'<-i by a spec ial
Another keY feature co111 ing frorn
con1mission \,·hich \\ ould . combine the founding convention was the
suggestiorts fr c1 111 the llelegates . tormation of ca ucases fo r \Vorkers ,
abolit the s!rt1c tt1rt• into a rt•':isf>d )'fl tilh ,, students , tl1e elderly , men ,
charier to l~e apprO\'etl later ,
ncl wo1nen .
A National Party . Organizing
Jan1es.
D. C s represent,1t i\.·es tl >
C on11nittee \\' as star ted with
Charter J{L'\' i,-1,, Co111111ission are repres~11tation tror11 all delegations
DarnL1 Smitl1 ol the D.C. Alliance and caucases to tt1nction t1ntil the
Against l'a cist .anti r)olitical l{epres- National Party Congress con,,enes
sion and i{ev .Ben Chav is of the said J.::in1es.

'I <.!(int think 1t.., nt'Cl'ssar}'. said
1,~cdl bl1sines~11lat1 HcJdari Ali of the
.., rl1Cll1rt:' revie\-.•. " ! WOlJld have lik •
t·~ In sign
pe(lple up as members
,inti begin \\'Ork : J'n1 optimistic
ab(>llt thl' party - l·m i1npressed by
r~t tl1rnout. 1·hat is a p(isitiVe sign ."
.,JiJ Ali .
[r,>nicall}'. \\•hat happCn,•tl Tuesll y night n1irrtirf'<l a dispt1te ot
~~eater n1agnill1cle during the
l'hilallrlphia cc1n\•enti on abo11t the
-.tru(·ture ot the ~)a rty , the purpose ,
.inti the goals· vt the tlrganizati<)n .
Thl· Nc\.v Ytirk Llt'legati<ln , lvhich
nt1111bcre<l 244 f)Cople. chargf'd that
t ~t' national par_ty steering committt~' 1\'as " railr<>•lliing " a party strti ctJre that was "eliti st ."
In res pon se, the Ne1-.' York
ti lcgatit>n st1b111itted a clifferent
.fl an 1vl1it:h set cltl l'S. as ll1v11 as a penn ' ttl get nld SS rllt'n1bership ; a colic ti\'l' g<>vcrning sys ten1 ot lea<!frs~ip Cllt1ncj]s l•ti the nation,1! , state
,ind llJcal level : .ind panels to care
tqr the health , edt1cation , housing ,
and other needs ot its com n1umit ies.

Evaluate the

...."
u

.....
.....

Toda\' marks (lUr lJth ~n<l tinal iss ~1t' 11t
Tl1,· Hil/1 ,,,, liet<>re the Chri~ t m.i s bre.il.. .
Following is il su~\' l'~' dt'Siitned !(l .:ill,1v.· ~'(lU
t(l assess oUr pert<•rm.ince S•' t.ir . \ '1•ur
evaluation will i-:ive llS S('me 1ii reclit•n in
prcst> nting the ncv.·s .1.n<l \'iel".'S ••i t he H•>\\'•l tll
con1n,unity next semt•ster . L1•1•k t,,, tilt• nt"l( t
Hi//1,,,, on Friday . l.1.n . 195 1.
1. !n tern1s ,,i cl a rit}' a11•I credibili t y the
stories , I w<.>ul<.l ratt' the C>\'C'T.lll Ct•lltl'nt <•I
Tl1c Hi///(1~1 as :
a l t>xcellent __
b~ above a\·eraite __
cl .:iverage __
d ! below a\•etaite __
t>I p<.>Ot __
2. The appc.ir.:inct' •'I Tl1c Hi///,>)'
(headlines, pLlct>ment of st11riesl w.is:
a l 1.'KCellent__
bl abClve a\·era itl'cl .lverage __
el poor __
J . Cover.a~ of ca mpus news w.1.s:
b l above ave raitt' __
a ) t'"cellent _
claver age __
d) below a vera gt' __
e) poor __
4. Coveragt> o t campus news should be :
a ) increased___:_
bl decreased.__
cl kept at the prt'St'nt level __
5. Coverage of national and ~ l,1cal news
relating to black people was:
oi) excellent_
bl ab(1ve averaKe __
c) average_
d l below avera11:e_
e ) poor __
6 . Coverage ol national and local news
should be :
a ) increased_
b ) dl.'creased.__
cl kept at the present ltvel _
' '
7. Co vera~ of business news concernin11;
students and minorities \'\'JS :
a) excellent _ _
• bl .1.bove average __
cl averge __
d.l below .ivera ge __
e) poor _ _
8. Business news should be:
.i ) increase
b l dKreas.ed_
c) kept at the present level __
9. Coverage of internationa l news was :
.1 ) eKce!lent_
b) .ibove average_
d) below average __
cl aver.ige_ ._
e) poor_ _
IO. lnternation.1.l neWs,.should be:
a) increasl.'d
bJ decreased_:__
c) kept at the presl.'nt level __
11 . Sports coverage ot Howard-related acti\•ities was : ..
bl above ave rage __
a ) ei1;cellent_
d) below average __
c) average__._
e ) poor __
!2. Sports coverage should be :
a ) increase
b ) dl.'crease-d__
~) k'ept at the present level~
IJ . Feature co<.•erage was :
.1 ) excellent _
b ) above average __
c) average_ ' d ) below average_
e ) poor _ _
14. Feature coverage should be :
a ) increased
b l decreased.__
c) kept at the prt'St'nt level__
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Continued f rom page I

tiv~ly owns 208 a·cres o f farm land in

(faith ).

Virginia .
Ujamaa 's curriculum includes:
re,ding, writing , science , mathematics , agriculture , natural food and
nutrition , Kiswahi l~·
,
African
history . world history geogra ph ~ ,
art1 and African s"ong. dance, and
drumming.
Ujamaa mean s ··familyhood " and
"cqoperitive economics," explained
Zu lu . "All the teachers (who are also
parent s of the students) love what
th~' re doing and are concerned that
ef.!dh student , obtains what h$ls been
taught in the classroom-this• is

To all pur Black AFrican
operq.tive economics); Nia (purbrothers a nd sisters
pose); Kuumba (creativity); Imani
We cot~it:
rarely found in public schools ,'' said
our minds
Zulu.
!Our bodies ·
The 12-year-o!d institution 1s
our ~ands
pan-Afri canist / nationalist , said
our £kith
Zulu. It is based upon the doctrines
ou r ~ducation
of Marcu s Garvey , Malcolm X. and
ou r t~ols and
Kwame Nkrtimah.
( ou r scil!s
It is also based upon the Nguzo To b~il~ a true Black
Sab(!. (the Seven Principles): Umoja
nat1ofr
(unity ); Kuchichagulia (self-deter- (Each
o rn ing Ujamaa students
mination ); Ujima (col lective work start th ir day by reci ting in unison
and responsibility) ; Ujamaa (co- the abo~e commi tment).

To molher Af;ica
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25. I was able to gel a copy.of Tl11· Hi/11<>1•:
JI ) J1lways_
J
b) most of the time_
cl wmeti me_l_
d ) seldom..__
'
el n.v•r

f

I

c:: I
' .... I

cl was a suffic~nt numbe r tif ads __
' 24 . In terms bf d iversity and relt'vancl' , tilt•
Sj5eakout ques~ions were :
a lfFKcellent.-J.
b l above averai.:e__
c)' il.verJ1ge __
d) bt>low avera,.:l' __

al xcellentl
cl Ave ra11;e
l'I poor __

I
I
I

::>

'=±
'"m"m''· the •d• '"" Hnt Spnt>

.

•

...

illustr.1.ti••ns sht1uld bt·:
<11 incrt'.1.~
b l tkcreas.."Q!_ _
.
I
c) kept at the frt'St' nl lt•vel _L_
21 . The conte nt , appeilrilnce and rt·.id.1bili ·
ty llf the .1.fu jand the Ht•! Spt•ls (nt1I tilt•
Hi /lt<'I' Happt' inKS) was:
a I excellenl
bl ab< •v1• avt> roiitt' __
c) ,;iverage
d ) ~l ,1w avt•ra1o:e __
el pt•or __

e) 1poor__
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a l l'llOCellent
·
b ) above avt'ra!l;t' __.
cl avt'rage
d l ~ltiw averajole __
el poor__ I
Z3 . Compared to news. therl':
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Are you selli. g your textbooks this term?
The ·b est rices are DOWNTOWN at:

.

••

"
•

••

'

•

•

•

•
•

929 E Street N.W.
•

Corner of E and 10th Streets
Across from the FBI Bldg. ·

J.

'

Phone 638-0466
RS

'

..

Mon.-Thurs.9-7 Fri. 9-5 Sat.10-5
•

,

'

.

I

. \::

'

'

'

'
Now is the, 9est time <;>f year to sell them for cash !
if
they
Remember: it doe·sn t atter where you used the textbooks
I
.
are current and the e is a demand for them ...:...wE'LL BUY THEM! .
""....
"'j
I
I

•

'
,
'

•

-

I
I

Need help with

'
I

'¥inals?

of revie~

. ., .

'

,.
•

We have the • larae•t selectloa .r
materials in' the D.C. ·area.

I
•

•

'

•
,.

•

-l

'
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Transit Firm Accused of Taking
Residents
for
a
Ride
l
8 )' lJt'borah Nt'lo;on

Hilltop Staff\,•riter
Metro nliSnlana~l:'ment and other
1,iJt:: . co nlpiled by Charles () rakeLorg Ph .D. \\'ert' ht•.:irtl bef,lre the
\V !-hin<'tl1n
;-..1etr ,1p"(ili t ,1 n Area
o
·rr1n:.it ALithciril\' U(1,1rcl '''hen hL'
tesf itietl
·
Calling tl1r the e!irnir1ation 01
\letro fares \\•ithi n the bolindaries ul
th~ nati o n s capital . t1e also ci tecl :
' Washington D.C .'s ivletro fares
c1re1tl1e highes_t in the n.1tion , .yet th_e
<lveragt' lc1\.,•-1nc 0111 e Black in . this
a rJa n1<1ke:. less than tht> fare to
ct.i r11111 ute frurn S.E . t<> I~ock,,i]!e
~luring rtish hour .
• Tht> l<1rl·cartl S\'S te111 cos t Metro
$51 r11i l\ic1n
jl1St ! (l! instal!atic>h ; it tdkes 111illi,J11~ 'n1lJre to
11pbrate it anJ rep.:iir 1t.
• Metro la)'(1ffs affect Black
;-..-tetro \\'orkers first and \\'O rse .
I
• ~'letro ~ub\,' a}' plans have
p.1 ced pril.1rity lln co n1n1l1ter con\' ience lur suburban White areas ; ,
it tracks run throt1gh fe\ver Black
co111n1unities of \>\1ashi ngt on than all
of Amira!... , nati on\vide .
'" It does suffice to add that a
n n-fare tvletro is Olli a "free ride '
says Drake-ll1ng , "l•very tax payer
" \v ho lives in our nat ion's c apital , as

•

\\'e ll as those \\'/lll do not w0rk in it
o r tour it-allot us have alread y paid
Otl r' tvletro fares through our national , O\'erburdening tax structure .
A fare . the11 . bccornes doublejeopa rdy ."
. Drak_e-L~ng, l1imself a Metro
rider, cites increased wo rker 1norale
of lo\\'-incon1e persons , Black Amer
icans, and Llnempl uyed persons a_s
an advantage of a non-fare transit
systen1.
" ! charge thi s Board and its
Adn1inistration with a diabolical
and surreptitious declaration of war
<1gainst the lo\.-v-incon1e worker , the
Black \vork~ and the unemployables in this ci ty . Your insensitive
fare system denies them of the ir ci vil
rights to freely move about this city.
Your fare strucllire constitutes an
illegal curfew in effect '' said Drakelong.
~
ln the June I , edition of the
Wn s l1i11gta11
ff,r . staff\vriter ,
Thomas Crosby , stated that ··while
eliminating all Metrobus and metro- .
rail fares would double the amount
of the taxpayer's money needed to
operate the area "s transit systen1, it
would improve the quality of life in
the metropolitan area .''

1

Career .Connections
•
• 171 .'iorms

•

• 7yp1ng

• Y7rass Y7raihng

Career Connections
656-2107

---

.DIMN 11
Your. Custom

T-SHllTS
Source

l

-T-shirts -posters
·iackets ·jerseys
-sweat shirts ·hats

.,,'
•

Though $5.8 mi!lion could be
The r~port also said that a free
fare sys\em \-vould reduce energy saved by Metro not having to collect
co nsu mPition , in1prove the air qua!- or process fares ." the extra ridership
ity. enh~nce land use, reduce high- \\lould require an additional $38.5
way andi other traffic related costs, million in operating ~xpenses for
and increasJ geographic and eco- labor , fuel , and other costs. The
increased ridership wOuld also renomic n1bbtfity . ·
AlthoJgh the Metro report d id qui re the purchase of 366 new buses
' the problems that a free to the already existing 1 ,830.
not explore
fare sys t~m would bring . Denver, .,
The eliminat ion of Metro fares
the ' large~t city to experiment with
this met~od , found that free fares would add a $98 million bill to the
produced some complex problems . present Metrobus costs.
Not only did the city lose $5 million
fhtiug! i thl'
e'l(tra
passendollars i~ farebox revenue , but an
gers would reduce the uperating cost
increase
bus Vandalism , a disrup- per transit user fr om $1.47 to $1.31,
lion of ; bus scheduling due to
·With the elimination of fa res the
overcro\.'\,d ing , a'.'d complaints from
subsidy would go up from 68 cents
riders caUsed the city to halt the
•per rider to $1.28.
'
exper1ment
.
The ( report
projected an
i~creas~
20 percent in rush hou.r
··only the gullible rider . and tax
ridersh1p~11d a 35percent increase 1n payer can accept your rationa l iza~
non-rush lhour riding __Crosby men- tions in defense of your actions and
tioned t~at some other economic i:fecisions said Drake-Long.

1r

If

·tote bags

"0••

-

llOUP D/SCOlllTS AVAILAILE

387-0649

•
Clo

'
D.D. Is my woman-satisfac·
tion is our claim-tqgether is
our hope - and Steven B. is
AR EN"T BLACK PE OPLE
myname-tomorrow is not
BEAUT IFUL? let us love each
promised-happiness . is now·
other-accept your own . be
love. respect & trust-this is our
y9urself !
As ·salaam
vow.
l:':A::la~i~<~"~m~.~·~·.,,-:-:::-;-c:;;-;:::-:::::;~ J DONN Al o r . MELA NEY BEiNlLDE-Happy Hol i'day and
Please bring my Ancient Lit
mJch success. A. C. Tatum .
notes to the Hilltop Norman .
BEST WISHES and Happy
EDWARD -Have a nice trip. if
Holidays to my sorors Of Delta
'IOU decide to go. Cori .
Si~ ma Theta . Love a lways .
HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY
Nir a.
Obidike tguozu Baby. Welcome
Bl[TEAHONEY & BITTER·
back too!! Juicy Lucy.
SWEET are ingre.d ien ts 1n our .p HAPPY HOLIDAYS to the
LdVE recipe . 1n rriy \ifr". found J

f

1·

f

nohe better. Bittersweet .
ado 800 -11 there are any
doLbts in your mind about us.
rest assured cause I still love
you very much . Wis hing you
every
. thing your
little heart
I
•
desires . Good luc~ on the
fin als .
B~IDGET TE-Happy Birth·
daf. we hope you get eyery ·
thirg you want . Ralph &

HAPPY HOLIDAYS to the
Howard University community.
Nina A. Hickson .
HAPPY KWANZA to the
Hllltop·s
lunch·box
photogriiphy stall . Jax .

----------=-.,--i·.

(·

t_B_•+'-•~''~Y-·

c9NGRATULATIONS -To An-

t

HILL TOP ADVERTISING
STAFF- May the '' Force ··
continue to. be with us . Thanx
tor a i9b well dorie. Y~u know
who. yacation
To the res
the
. t ..
See.Thanks
you for
in
January .

~d'
~~~·~·-n_d_
S_h•_'_o_n_o_n_y_o_
u_'_"_p_._,. --.,-.;...
coming
marriage-Tlr,·
H1//r ,,,,
H I LL T 0 _______
PP EA S - Ha PP _
Y
D4RYL L.-Tha nks for helping
me stay on my feet . Laurel.
.
8th Sag ittarius! Happy
Birlhday, Zandra Bailes! Best
wlShes, Your friends .

DE~.

•

Hol idays to you all. Love your
, , secretary who needs a raise .

¥· _v~a~n~·-----,---..,..--

i·.

HILLTOP STAFF.:.....11 was.g'reat
working with you in 1980, lqve
ya bunches-Benilde.

t•

V;.'t Owr

~IW

•201 Co"..-tklll A-.,. H .W.
W•• M. D. C. 2tOOI

't
'f·
f
f

Business Rqundtable

M;tchell lobb;ed

Washington in attempting to make
gains for his agency.
In 1970, he became Maryland's
first Black Congressman, ard he has
held that position in each subsequent election.
In 1976, Mitche ll attached an
amendment to President Carter's $4
continued on page 9

Discrimination
The U.S. Equal Employment Opptjrtunity Commission (EEOC)
recently filed suit , ch arging that IBrft had failed to , promote or
consider Blacks for vacancies in P;rofessiona l and managerial
'
I
positions. EEOC charged that Black p~ofe15sionals were locked int~
certain levels and that White l?rofessionals earned Righer wages a nd
quicker promotions . :
Bonding j
•..
A minority·controlled Los Ange1es bonding firm, BUilder.s
Mutual Su rety, Inc. , has been allocated $3 million from the U.S.
Department of Transportation (DOTl. The funds will supposedly
boost minority pariticipation ·in a massive transit proje'ct underway
in Los Angeles .
!
•
Bonding is""<a form of insurance guaranteeing ~Co mpletion of Work.
'
Director~
·
1
A directory listing 62 minor.ity-owned and opera.ted busine'sses
has been published by the National f1inority· Business Council ,
Inc. , in New .York. The directory is ciiivided into four categoriesservice firms , manufacturing firms , holesalers and dist ributors,
and construction contractors:
For further information contact J hn F. Robinson , National
' 42nd St .,. New York , N .Y.
Minority Bu siness Council, Inc. , 235 E.
10017.
r
I
•
Education
•
To help teachers, parent s and students understand the metric
system , the U.S. Office of Education has awarded 49 grants to sta te
and local education agencies , co! leges[·universi ties and qpn,-profit
organizations. The gr~nts total $1.8 mil li on. The Dis t rict·~ publi·c
school system received $79 ,936.
j
' Energy
1
The Department of Energy wil ! make available to each st ate,
territory and D.C. a first-phase planning grant of up to $29,000.
T he gran tS will assist 1n the develo plnent of emergency energy
conservation plans.
·
]
.
Fellowships,
The National Urban-- League will provide five full -time
fellowships, beginning'june 1, 1981 , t~ finorit ies who will spend a
year of active involvement in the wor 14_~f the aSenc~. Each fellow
~ill receive a stipend of $20,000 fo r a !12-month period.
For furt her information contact Ann Tanneyhill, Director, The
George Edmurid Haynes Fellowship Program, National U rb ~n
League , Inc. , 500 East. 62nd Sf., New ark, N.Y. 10021.
Complied by Julie Coleman

ll

f

I

' Bona-Fide Diversified Classifieds

$1.25 foc fust ten "jads
.IO each additiorial

.......,. • ., .,.,.,.• ., ....,
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY Study. absorb & learn. T~en be
able & willing to teach . I

MA & DAD-Thanksgiv in g
was great and I want a car for
Christmas. Saxmo.

IVOAI AN -STUDENTS-At
Howard Univ . Simo.n lzagore
and Madeleine Neme Wish a
Happy Anniversary td their
country of the Ivory jCoast.
Hoping that the recent political reform will serve as a
vehicle to realize total development In every ende~vor of
the lvorian society.

MAY GOD BLESS my tout h·
ern peaches with love. Tweety
& Co .
(1) Mic hael 0.L.- (2) April
Sunshine-(3) Desiree V.M.
Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year .

J AMES -Why
Rosenthal .

me?

MU ALPHA SINFONIA
7/Zl/78-Glve the Gift of
Music. Puff .
PHI

L.

RONDA MICHELLE-Keep on
shining sis & see you soon.
Steve.

JULIE P.- You're the sW'eetest,
have th e MERRIEST X- MA S
and the HAPPIEST NEW YEAR !
Love, Randy.
KERMIT WALKER-Good
Luck. Dec. 1, 1980.
LAUREL - You are my pride
arid love. Keep that 1 spirit
flo wing fast and tree . The
happiest of all Kwanzas to you
and yours . Lisa.

'

S.B.W.-''Your sweetness is
my weakness'' I Love You .
O.R.D.
STEVEN BULLOCK-Happy
Birthday to ya'. Love, '' Benni"
TO MY MOST BELOVED
SISTERS and BROTHERS In
U8JQUITY-H"a.ppy' Kwanza
and keep the laith . Love In the
laml1

•

A free fare •Y.stem , where taxes would
co uld be enacted by Wa s hington r.'et fobus system ·· A illtop '
photo by Tad Perry .
.I
·

e;r

the 196il's.

•

'
play an inte(raJ Part

Mitchell Seeks
Ilduse
Panel
sr
;~

evening and weekend appts. available

2.

I

Roger Chesley
Mitchell 's approval and final
f-Jilltop Staffwriter
ratification a!' committee chairman
Parren j J. Mitchell, D-Md.-7th , is subject to a vote before the full
"has. acce~ted the chairmanship' ' of House and Senate.
the _House1of l~~presentatives ~mall
As chairman , it is expected that
Bus1ne '"~ Comm ittee , Randy Nixon, Mitchell will ''push for (the ) White
legi'. :~tive /assistant on the commit- House recommendations on srhall
tee. said tAst Tuesday.
business··
set forth during the
'
White House Conference on Small
Business this past January , stated
••• £...
Major Clark , staff counsel for the ,
committee.
-· Some of these recommendations
include:
• Replacing the present corporate
and individual income tax schedule
with more graduated rate scales,
specifying the graduated corporate
tax scale up to $500,000.
• f{evi sing estate tax laws to ease
, tfe tax burden on . family-own ed
Husinesses, and encourage the continuity of tamily ownership.
Mitchell has long been associated
with his work for minorities and the
poor.
.
In 1950, Mitchell filed suit to
compel the University of Maryland
to enroll him as its first Black
graduate student. He gained his
master's degree in sociology while
there.
Serving ' as executive director of
Baltimore's anti-poverty program in

Grads & grads-to-be
A Specialty
Open Daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

:I:

"Free {a res would increase Metro ·s ···benefit s"' could occur like the
annual 5tbsi~~ from 5151 .7 mi.I lion eliminatio n of some st·ation attendto $303.4 m1ll101; . .ind boost rider- ant-- , and a reduction in the sales
sh ip 25 percen t. tro m 188.6 million effort of Metro 's Office of Markettrips a ~ear
to 236 n1illion trip!-,'' ing.
I
.1cco rding t . .i .:i Metro rcrort.

TO THE GIRL WITH THE
SASSON'S-Had a good time .
behind Founders\ last night.
Meet me i~ he stacks
to morrow.
UBIQUITY LAW S:TUDENTS
Hang in there & roll! !! Love
always in the family , UB IQUITY Undergra.ds .
ANONYMOUS- I got
"S pot " for your "hots ".

ANSWERING & TYPING SEA·
' Rates. Ma ll
VICE; - Reasonable
'
Drop. Near Metro
Center.
861-0569.
CAR POOL-Need ride from
Howard U. to Crittenden St.
NW to pickup 8 molit~ old chlld
and from there to home at
East-West Hwy . and Riggs
Road, Md. dally. (evenings only). Call Mrs. Hite 636·7~3 bet·
ween .8:30 a.m. & 5 p.m.

RAD IO & TV AEPA IRSYou·ng Company. 907 "U" St.
NW. Call 232·4517.

1

ATTENTION STUD EN l::; Serious minded people only.
· Develop exceilent in.come in
part·time/spare·time (4·6 hrs
per week). T,raining provided .
No door·IO·door sales. € a ll
J "stan White at 735-7122
Wednesday & FridflY ev,:is bet·
'P: ween 7·10pm.
,.
EAR'N EXTRA MONEY- In your
spare lime. Car necessary. Cati
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. dally.
773-7485.

Ir
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f

,-d-.•-n-,-,- .-n-d-r

TYP ING S ER VICE-Term
papers, proposals, lett8rs, professional typing & edit ing. Fast
turn around. 363-7154 evW.

,

'.

_T_Y_P_IN-G--.-0-,-,-,

professors. Your check ac·
cepted . Pickup and delivery.
Call 336-5642.

the

SERVICES PROVIDED

CHILD CARE-Excellen t care
for all ages , all hours,
reasonable prices. Baq iy a
588-2141 .
DISCOlfNT TYPING-Term
paper s, resumes, letters .
735-1962 after 3 p.ffi.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , -,
IMPROVE YOUR GRADESSend $1 .00 for your 306-page
catalog of col leg iate research .
10,250 topics listed. For information write Box 25097G , Los
Angeles , Californ ia , 90025.
(213) 477.8226 .

• •

r.·

r

CLERKS -Part time
•
•
temporary or permanent posrt ions in downtown DC photo
ret'ail stores. ' Flexible hours. ,
Phot o backgrou nd helpful but
not necessary . Colorfax Labs .
622-1500. EOE.
.

i

RECREATION

•

BEADS-Announc ing Sa.roe
Imports. Featuring sh ~lls , gold ,
sllv,er brass , Coral , ceramic,
.crystal , Chinese, IYory, IAlrican
and mother pearl. Call Sabrae
at 636-0770 mornings and eves.

NUTRITION .SE MINAR -Th e
Graduate Student Council of
the School of Human Ecology
presents a semin ar on '' Nutri·
lion & Heall ~" Saturday. Dec.
13th . 11 o .m. 5 p .m
Ea st Ba ll ro o'm
Blackburn Univ. Center. $10.
(students & senior ·citizens 55t.

•

•

'
•

•.
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PRE- W ANZA CELEBRATION

•
•

•
•

II
I

•
'
'
'
•'
•
•

•

•

Sponsored by

!

'

~ecember 5, '19~, 'Fh~ ·Hillt~

•

I
•

HUSA

•

·~

•

•

•i

•
•

Friday, December 5, 1980
Blackburn University Center Ballroom
Main Campus of Howard University
,
4:00 p.m.

•

'•

•
•

·.
•

free

•

free

FREE

free

FREE

•
•

'
•

•

I

free

FREE

•

FRBE

Introductory Session , Songs & Poetry
•

"

•

Entertainment provided by
''THE ONENESS PF JUJU'',
. and
AFRIKAN DANCERS AND DRUMMERS!!!

.•

.-

•

,

•

••

"

,

•

;

...
•

free

'

•

•
•

•

•

•

AND FREE FOO-D
••

.,

••

•

•

'
••

•

•
•

•

This epoch is being sponsored by the Howard University
Student Association in conjunction
with the Student Government Association of
the University of the District of Colu1mbia .

.•

•
•

•

For further info contact
Danny Everett

•

•

636-6914/6915
~
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It's a Party!

•

'
A CHRISTMAS
PARTY!
•

•

•

.

' ..

I

'

A nd yo11 are invited.
Howard University is throwing it.
Refreshments and live ·e ntertainment
will be part of the fun.
,
Be there Monday, December 22, 1980
4 to 6 p.m .

•

f

'

•

(

•

•

•

•

•

BLACKBURN CENTER BALLROOM
Open to the entire campus community

f
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...More.News Bits
rhrre \\•ill be a se ries of JecIL1rt'~ lln 5Linda)·, Dec .. 7, ! 980 , in
thL' !'t'!JC() AL1tlitoriL1n1 , 1900 Pt.'n ns)' l\1ania A\'l'. N . \1\1. trom 2 :00

o:OO p .n1 . , !e.1t11rin~ Dr.
Dc1nit•l Ku!>ki -Kart:'I (1f the Kart·l
Jn . . tit11te · l)r. Franklin Knight .
t(1

H i~t\)ri an .

j,ihn Hopkins U n i \' er-

-;ity ; arid Or. O sca r La111L1L1nt .
c11lt11r.1l SP ('Ci al i~t .incl An -

•

thr,i1111ll-g ;... 1 -.tude11t at G(1dclar
'
C11ll1·g.._,_
Tht·

s1·~sic1n

1,·ill

e111pha!>ize

th1· 11re-Cu!u 1nb i.in i11!1 .i bi t.1nt !> L'f

•

l!>lan d s,
and
docu111cn 1 their litl'!>l)1 lc•
s t ruggle t1ir !>t1 rviv.-il an cl t'l11'1r existence in their present d a)· society . ThC' in1 11.1rt {l/ colo nizalil>n

the
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r ·~,

sou theastern region o f Ogaden
cla imed by Somalia because of
Hillto p Staffwritt"r
With the great ~mbition of ethnic Somalis who inhabit that
area.
creating a 'Greater Somal ia ' encom an cl ' tracil' ir1 tl1t· 1iost-Coll1mbia
Kenya and Djibouti . two counpassing all peoples of Soma li na pl•riocl ant! the in1portat ion of
tries with ethnic Somalis with in their
tionality , and to probabl y turn the
non -i nclig cn ous f"'t'l'f':e from
borders, have also expressed contables against SGviet expansionism
Afrit·a . will be featured
cern on this .
in
A
fr
ica
,
President
Siad
Barre
is
Th1:· r r(1gr;1n1 d •r"l'C t1ir and
''A military st rong So ma lia will
seriously seeki ng American military
Or)!;.Jrl iLl'r i~ Dr. le11r1 ilL'l Bailey ,
be a threat to the people of Kenya,"
aid to achieve his aim.
tl1rr11er Ass,iciate !Jean of the
commented a Kenyan student here
Counting
on
the
Un
ited
States'
inSchool of Co rnn1uniCa tions of
terest in es t ~blis hin g a military. base • in Washington , D.C . ''I don't thi nk
they need the arms to fight on ly
the re, the Soma li government is tak Ethiopia ns ; they want to cl aim lands
ing every possible step to conv ince
from Kenya .i nd D jibou ti, " he conthe American governme nt in maktinued .
ing the base a reality. This. will
Another student from Somalia,
· · allow Somalia to get the military
who seemed to be particularly contalented 111ember <JI our t,1r11il)' 1vh(1Sf' · supplies she needs to offset Ethiocerned for the Somali refugees
gradtiation in Ma y from thl' Co!legl' of·. pian and Soviet aggression and to
whose plight su rr.asses that of any
Fine Arts, Ho\..•,1rd Universil)' . \\'as ac hieve the great ambition · of
other refugees in modern times,
creat ing a 'Grea te r Somalia .'
~reeteJ \\•ith joy .ind t'xpr('s~ion that life
for(lhim JS :in artist 1.•,1oulJ blllS!ilirn in to
This new development in Soma[). lamented , ''i't ·seems our leaders do
an txci ting advcnllLTt'. lntern1l'n l w,1s in diplomacy has injected fears into the
no t have the 'milk of human kindhis hon1cto\vn ot /\1letuchl"n Ne1\' Jersey Ethiopian government wh ich is a t
ness', else the sufferings of these
on NL•vcn1bcr 6. Ioso.
refugees will let them end lt he war."
war with Somalia to maintain the

By Ba ffu or G. Anane
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Oyburn Death

'.

Tu tl1t' Hov.·ard U~i \' l'f~ll)' Co111r11u nit y:
Mr . :ind Mrs. Fr.ink H. Clybtirn . Sr
an<I Mrs. Estht'r Garland l)ollarll sincert'1)' th.1nk yell! tor the messages c•t hop('
anti cnc11uragt>mcnt . the tlowe r~. anJ the
<Jthl'r t.:ingiblt' expressio ns of ctinccrn for
u~ ;1 ... 1\·e ct•lcbrated the unt in1t•ly ancl
tr,1gic 1•,1:psi ng 1•1 Kev in 1\ lan Cl~·l,ti rn . a
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Th is mu r a l ' by
art
is t Ja' cob Law r e n ce en h an c es t h e atti:ac t iveness o f T h e H il ll o p l ounge o n th e seco nd
.
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Jevelo:fd:tie .filacAb urn Ce n te• . The work was u n veiled at 1 specia l ce r emony Wednesd a y ,
H i llto p P h oto b y No rma n B ow les •

•

billio n public works bill that earmarked 10 percent of thos~ funds
for minori ty businesses . The amendment has since gained $650 mill ion
for lhese fi rms.
Public Law 95-507, introduced by
M itchell in the early 1970s and signed into law bY. Carter in October,
1978, requires that proposals from
cont racto rs spell out goal~ fo r granting cont racts to minority contractors.
Appointed by House Speaker
T·homas P. O)'Jeill as one of 11
Whips in Cong re ss , Mit chel l
became the first Bl ack officially included in the White House leadership structure .
He is current ly a member of the
Congressional Black Caucus (C BC ),
whose membership is slated to increase to 18 in the next session .
Mitchell holds posts including
sehior member of the House Ba nking, Finance, and Urban Affairs
Committee and chairman of the·
Subcommittee on Housing, Mina ri~
ty Enterprise , and Econ omic
Development of the CBC.
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Vitro Laboratories Division, a leader in Systems
Engineering for over three decades, has
technical internship positions available at our
Silver Spring and Rockville, .Maryland facilities
during the upcoming semester break. You must
be at least a second-semester sophomore
majoring in Engineering, Computer Science,
Engineering Technology, Mathematics or
Physics. The period of employment will generally
be from December 1980 through Jariuary 1981,
and can be flexibly arranged to coincide with

•

'
p

•

your semester break scheQfule. Th is IS an
excellent opportu·nity to recteive real-world
experience working on systems engineering,
analysis and documentation iri support of major
naval weapons systems.
I
' '
For more information, interested 1applicants
should con.t act ·Maureen Conrad, College
Relations Coordinator, at (301 ) 871-2224
(outside Maryland call TOLL FREE 80 638-2901,
Ext. 2224) or write:
.
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The Kappas, the Crimson, the Cream and Those
I . . Canes
.

•I you

Ry Joseph P erkins

Ultt

tr.1lt·rn1t\ 111en1l1t'r:. are quic l... It•
11<>1 11 111l1t , 1111111f1(1.,i1)' :i~i1.l e . ··o ur reco rd

\\'ant tire lr<1m wood , ) '(lu
,
-.111·aJ..., /or 1t:.elt
,
ha\'J to burn it;
11) ' OU want 1'>'att>r from a fau cet , yo u
Tht: f'l'Cl'Ttl ~h11\\'S , n1 e 111bers say.
ha\'t;'i lo turn it ;
that Ka pp..1 111en ht1lJ n1ore posit ions of
you \.\'ant to n1ake Kappa, you
sc r\•ice- than
ha\•e to t>arn it.
tr,1ternil}' or sclroril}' on campus .
lncll1dt'tl in t l1t' fr;:i tt•rni ty's ran ks ;:ire
~l' th(' cleve r \'t' rsi fic~tio n - pen ned
b)· ~,1 1 i~i,1 Alpha l"si fra terni ty member
UGSA coordin.1tor Steven Sa nders and
reprt·~ t' ntati1•e
J{cgi na ld Pet ta1va y .
(3ill \f:l (,U{J,1rd - ~( >CS .
· \ 't' try tlJ .:ichie\'t' in all fields of
School ot 13usi 11 t·s~ StudCn t Council
hlirn, n <'t1Jc.1\''>r , tl1 .. organ ization 's
~lresi,Jen t M ich.:iel Sn1art a nd H il lt o p
~11J! t· 111.1rch r\lvin Kentlall says . "Tha t
bl1siness m.1nager Kend,1!1.
1ncll1 l e ~ J.n)· t h111 ~ J flC! evt'ry thing a perT f1is is nilt to !(Jrget Liberal Arts St1J clent Ct)uncil trt•,1surer Anthony Si~·
,,Jn 111J\' thoost' '''~et into .
ij''e cl1111 1 profess to bt' an o rgan iz;i- mons and "project ai\•,1 reness" cha irman
t1un that n1akes a m.1n ," Kendall careful - 13ernar<I Gatel\'Oi'tl .
1)' ,1tl l~ . f\1;i111,1 ~ e t::. l>ack from colll'~e
In tact . it or1e .chO(lSCS to look at it
11•h,1t ~ht· -.ends to college.
this l\' <I}' (1,•hich traternity 111embers do
l the <l lia lities ;ire nt1t there in th<· nut . tti clo\\'11 pl.1}' its rt•lc\•ance), Kappa
bt·~1nn1n~ Kendall ~a)'S simply (to men
Alph,1 l'si - b}' 11•a}' ol its niembers in
1nteri'Ltetl 1n the fra fi'r ni t}•l. "1ve can 't clectcll ,,r .ippointt'll r''1sitil'ns on cam·
11•ork f11•ith )' OU
pu~ -l1,1s clirect t1r inllirect influence in
Hi 1\'(1rcls lea\•e ,1 lot of o ther1,•ist' the SfJen<Jin~ t•t \\'ell Ol'eT iJ qua rter·
conl1t ent pr0:-pect1''l'S ' a bit uneas)'.
. 111illion doll,1rs in ~l l1clcnt funds.
A
~.ice
\ r ail! (' ,
th e K a 'ppa
Th.it .1siclc , tr.1t t'rnit~' members say .
poler11.i rch:. dialogue suggests pomposi· recent pr<Jjt•ct::. 11!..1' the o rganization 's
t}' n0t 1(•nl\• on his par t , b i.1 t o n the part
Career Plannin~ ~·\'0 rkshop . 24-Holir
,11 tht' entire lraterni ty as wel l.
l)isc0 lvlarathon (llt'netitting the Uni ted
AnJ . 111ake no rnis take abol1t it, the Negrci College l;l1!1ll l .111d sponsorship of
traternit\• is actl1.llly seen in th at unfl:it - a Natit1n,1I Essa\' Ct1ntest (j ust ifying the
,
t• xistenct' 0t l3l.1cl., colle}!t'S) are further
tering \light by ...ome people .

1\

•

•

'

attest to the fra tern ity's at tent io n to ··ser·
vice and achieven1en t ."
\'\lh.it "s nio ri'. members add, the re
arc enLlu~ h rising stars 1v ith in the fra ter·
nity to rna in '..:iin Kappa "s prominent ·ro le
on ca nipus . The C'a reer !) tan ni ng
Wl1rksho1l coord ina tor, Ke \•in Harry (a
\'\/ho's Wh o honoree ), Ma ra th o n coo rdi na tor , George St•a rs. a nd Essa y Co ntest coo rdi na tor, Ga te1v ood . a re only
juniors. the}' point ot1 !. as are l)etta\\'a)',
Sin1n1ons .ind Sn1art.
"tvla ny Stliden ts the fra terni ty at tracts a re bent in that d irection (leadership an d achicven1ent )." explai ns Ca rl
Andersl1n, vice- president of studen t ,1f.o
fa irs a n<l a Ka ppa a!u mn11s.
·"'l'ou not onl)' \va nt to be the he;:id of
a n orga nization. beca use yo u feel you
ca n bring the Je;:idership q ua li t ies
necessary. bu t yoti also 1\'ant tt) be ab!e
to say 'Kapp.:i runs that.""
• • • •
The occasion is Ka ppa 's "Smoke r At lair. "
The ,1ffair is hel(l at the "Kappa K.istle ."" a three-sto ry high row holise at th e '
corner oi 17t h ,a nd S Stree ts in North\\'Cst. The bli ildi ng stands there coldly
and stoic]}' . a mo nst rosi t}' of 1v hi te
bric ks. T~e Ka ppa r\ lpha Psi di.1mo ntl is
ostent.1tiousl~· t'mL1l,1zoned on the red

front door.
T\.\'O \Ve ll-d re ss e cl lr a ternit}'
niembe rs holtl \.\'a tch .1 t the ent r,1nce to
the house and extend co rdial g reetings to
half-apprehensive n1c n arri vi ng Ito a t·
•
tend the smoker. ·
, Upo n entering tl1t' bui!{l i n g~ \'isi tl•rs
a re immedia tely ta ken .1Qack b)' the
aeSthct ic cha rn1 of its interi c)r, beclecked
(obviously) in the fra terni ty's colo rs tlt
"'crimson a nd creme . Son1 ehow , ii
d o~ s n ' t look half bad .
Visitors a re greeted by graciO llS hostes5es- Kap pa sv"eethi'arts. at tractive]}'
dressed , no Bunn y ears o r tails to be
found. T he men a re gii.,en na n1e t.igs.
then are escorted upstai rs to .1 bal lroo111 .
The frat ernit}' s attentio.n to dccorun1
impresses the ho useguesrs. !t is ob,vious
the' fra tern ity has niade an effo rt to instil f a spi rit of pro tocol in the evening, of
''Kappa etiquette," as Sears ca lls it.
:rhe ba llroon1 is awa sh in Di or, Cardi n. St_ Lauren t and o ther asso rted
designers. T here is a mil ling of •,11c lld ressed bod ies and there is a buzz of ner·
vous conversati o n .
It is easy to pick out the Ka ppa
fraternit y membe.rs from th e no nmembers. The members look liki' they
belo ng. No n-members arc hi's it a n ~ a nd
tentat ive - the}' measu re t h ~ ir actions/"
and wo rds carefully. feeling (in the back
of thei r minds) tha t evef)' thing they do
and ;say is scrutinized by the bro thers.
Surprisingly enough, chatte r a t the
ballroom tables does no t concern pledging a nd the fraternity. Tal k is of classes,
the break , the weekend, et c. Everyt1h ing
but Kappa. There appears to be a n un·
written rU!c that no tal k of Kappa take
pla c~ among poten tial pledges 1n the
pre s~ n ce of bro thers .
A fter o pen ing the evening by in ·
tradu cing Kappa Alpha l)si as '' the
eighth \•.re nder of the \vorld ," Simmons.
the moderat o r fo r the evening, d i ~ect s
the houseguests to an a nteroom for
refreshments, then back aga in for an indoctrinat ion , of sor ts, o n the V.'ays of the
fraternit y.
lt is the usual smoker. Informatio nal
tidbit s are tossed around
Kappa t11as fo1,11dt>d l ' l 1911 (// 111·
dia11 aj U11 ii1er·sity. Tl1e ca1 11p11s cl1a,iter
- Xi - was fo11 ,1de1i i11 1020. TJ1ere '' '"''
t e11s of tl1011sa11ds of 111e111!1ers. a11l-f 11

wJ Ode It to the Eraser
How Do I Use Thee? Let Me Count the Ways ...
I
By Isabel Wikerson

~ere

So ,

1\'t' are . Last leg ot the

r_
No 11t1rt' cl.1sses or !0-point pop
yuiz7.CS Time t0 rna k(' u"p fo r 1\•hat 1•,:e
-.houlcl ' t' bt"en lloin~ all along, or tu
r11akt- sire the 1e,1cht'r kn o ws Wl' re.:illy
kno1'' 9 ur ~tuft . Time for the big one.
1-hc tinal .
13ut 1ve couldn't ha vt' made it this tar it
1t \veren't tor the unassumi ng tea cher ·~
.:issist a nt tha t accompa nies a lmost every
classroJn .
Takin~ its seat in the front of the
f\)<llll , a~\1·,1vs read \' and \.\'illing to lend
.1 hclp1~g h,ancl { o~ . rat her. be ht'ld in
hanll to help ), .:in eraser, in its ~Oppress·
t'd ~l.1 te,\· ,1ctually rt< present s tht' grea ter
ft's ]i11a/s' ti111e! But riotice the little, black oblong objecr at the botto m.
Dr. Doris Adler
n1.isses of the <lep ri\·ed proletaria t . And chose tl1e eraser as a writin~ insviratin ri for 011e of h er English classes. '' Th e subject is the
least i111porta11t part of a11J' work of art," Adler said ' 'It's just an ex cues, a vehicle for art.''
.1
.;h(1rtli~e of erasers wou!d pose
"f'rious econpmic implica tions" 1n our
/1 ~>il 1 t'i '< ''" f '"()/11 Ol 't'fl/Se
111llati0n· tl1rn macrocosm .
11,11/ t1/111~,· 11 /111, />,•,-,,1111' u.1l11lc JI! ''10Sf
/1/ark-l11)11r,/ ''" 1/1,, cras.·1
.At least thats \\·hat studt'nls 1n Dr.
llft'll" T/11"/1' 1..; 11/;1 1,1y,; () II(' fll'l"5l'lll
So111e /1•11cl1crs try t/1,·
fi11rk ·Of·
l)l,rJs ,' \ dler's Literar\' Critici~n1 cla~.;
/I 1_, 11~1·1/ /,, ,•/1111i,111f1' 1/1,· ,,,,,,.,/s <JI
1·cs11/1 1s
rJn11' up 1,•1th durinr:' .1n 1n - class't' \ erc1~e
-11111/11>/, l'''''/11 11·,i /111 <I 11•/1J /<' s11/1sf1;11c"'
11/11•ijys <I f~/"t'<IS.11 /1;111r.I , 11111/ t/11<; 1111 1 k1· ~ J/
To ~hO\\' tht' cl ;i~s th,1t just <1bout
r ,1//,·cl 1 111 1/k
L"l111/k 1,, ,10111111,11~·1/ i11 •I
1/iff1r11/t 10 ;1•rill' 11ft,•r er11s111,>:
.1n).'th1ng l( e•·en ,1 1"1\VI}' era,scrJ c.1n in·!I ' ' ' !! ~; · ' ' ' 1! I' ,1~111 1,•j;,•1/ , 0111' ,/,1.11 It <1 >1 //
50111,· ot/1,•r t/1i11,>:,, 11s,,,/ lo rl•p/(/ft' t/11·
-.p1re l1terar\· m.1::.terp1eCt'::. , Adler ga,•e
11~,, 11110/ 1,•/, ,·/ It /1 11s 11,, re,1/ 11a ,111· 011/y
~e mest

the ~tude f ts seven minu tt'S to \.\'rite all
thev. cou tl ab0ut
the chalk -embedded
,)b1t·ct
f.ltt•r ,1 tc1'' head ~c r atches , disbel1e\·1n~ sighs
.ind ,in e.i~er smile c1r tv.·o .
they \\' ro~le their ar1on ymol1~ ?des to the
l'f,l~t'r
'
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By William Hudson
"Do n"t tH ink yo u know what's going
o n becau se Jyo u don't ."
That 's what ''The Stuntman ," a 20th
•
Century-For release, tries to tel! us
and, in many ways, succeeds .
Most of the movies of the past five
years have !ed us to believe we kno w
what to expect from
cl film . No
mat ter what twists or turns the movie
takes we'v~I seen en.ough of them to
know what's com ing next . Well ,
Richard Rurh . the producer, director
and adaptor for the screen of ''The
Stuntman " i!s here to tell us we could
•
I
be wrong .
"'The Stuntman" stars Steve Railsback as Lucky Cameron , a somewhat
·h.arriP<"I f11uit<ivf' from 'il1•tic:f' '

In o ther words
give me half the atte ntion
you ·give yo urself
and we co uld make it awhile
you rself
bt1t that love will eventually run o ver
and yo u will need somebody
to catch the remainder.
- Jackyie Coleman
J

'

'

Camero n flee s from the !aw right
into the middle of a mo vie set . There
he encounters Eli Cross {magnificently
played by Pete O 'Toole), a renowned
Hollywood directo r intent on making
the ult imate of anti-war statement
film s.
The film isn't going too well technically o r aesthetically and Eli comes u'p
w ith an idea that will , as he tells
Camero n, ··save both our a---- ." Cameron can find sanctuary fr om the police
if he does stunt work for Eli . What
happens fr o m that point. on makes for
a wonderful film .
Eli takes Cameron from one change
to ano ther . The stuntman tries to
- figure out whether Cross is a lovable
desoot o r iust an eS?otistic~l rl..m~Pn-

'

gue . While Eli keeps him guessing,
Cameron falls in love with the leading
lady of Eli's film (Barbara Hershey ).
Then , he has to w onder whether she is
sincere o r just playing the part 1n
another Eli C ross production.
If this isn't enough to keep the
audience wondering, Cameron adds to
it all by making himself appear as
desperate a character as he police say
he is (and just what do they want him
for anywayO).
The revelations and mysteries hit us
in rapid succession . So dizzying is the
pace that one would think the actors'
•
performances would be lost in the
shuffle. Not so.
Taking a break from such X-rated
excesses as ''Cali2ula ." Peter OToole

l
~
•

lil..i' A nderson·s: VVillii.1n1 Sht' rill , .1,J111iss1o ns and recorcls d t•an : Frl'Clt'rick
Da vidson .ind Julian Dugas. assistants t<1
Universit}' [lresillent Chl'(·k : Chester
Wilson . r~cruitment director: ancl Leo
M ilt's, ath letic director . t<J nanie .:i le\"'·
Simmons. as nloderator. gbt-~ quick ly dtl\Vn the .:igencla. There is ;i qliestion .ins\ver periocl \Vhich is too, too lung anll
lea 1'es a lmost l'VCr}'nne partil·ip.1tin}!
some\,•hat listless .
There ii.re typically dumb question~
Will _u,,11 5 / 1,~111 tl1e 11!1·,ls•'>'S 110111 1,1
t11ork t }1p c1111 1>:' · A nd typical!}"'. biting
ans""·ers to th<' typically du nib q~stil1ns
- "If tliat s 1r•l1.11 .1101 1 r 11111e 111'(>11 .11t111
r n1 ' 1'' 111 ;1 111 11 •
i
What ends l!p being the h1ghyght ot
the evening is the introdl1ction jof the
Kap pa S\\'ei'thearts. The 1.:idics are in.
traduced tastl'fully e nol1gh. There are a
fe \1' 1,·histles and appreciative lt'ers b11t
the quasi-ceremon)' is ,1 far cry fr?n1 'tht•
type ol chauvinistic display sometin1es
associated \.\'i th the fratt'rnity.
I
Aftl'r tht' p.rugran1 is finished . the
potential pledges ;1rt• shepht•rded back
down the st a irs to sign up, the 1ntervie\\'S. Handshakes art' exchanged l)et ·
'''een Kappas and 1vtluld-bc Kappas.
And the evenin~ is over.

Iwi th

' t)' !l)r }' Car~ .
the fraterni
Kentl.111
1
! xplains. "'The use o t 13lionit'g in ,1ny
ense is not .clc rogatory . The fr;1tcrnit}'
tresst•s, Kendall s.iys . "respect llf K.1pp.:i
'
vome n.

.

'

Okay. Oka\'. So 1,•hat abotil the
hi ng of Ka ppas bein~ . v.'cll . u/1 , ctin·
eited7

1

"It's not that my brotherg are c1)n·
'
qeited ." sa ys fratt'rnity member ·Wtl<'tla rd. "They're proud . People conll!S<'
pride \Vith CllncCit .

'"Our motto is 'Tra1n1ng tor leadt·r·
shi p," Kap pa alumnus Anderson ~ays.
·'you (the fraternity ) tend to attract a lot
qf ca mptis leadership types . !{tinning
this. in charge of that . The Blv!OC { l~i~
Man On CampltS ~.
"It 's selfish pride. An.di'rson t'\
p la~ns. "There's nothin~ 1vr0n~ 11•ith
1
that _··
"[)c1lple look at us s<ipcrficiall} .
l<lappa Gate"'-'Oocl sa}'S. · ''Th~y don 't
look de~ p enough to set' 11•hat 1\'t' rt'
about. 'Kappas gi\'e nice partil>s . Kappas
dress well.' Yes, ~c do thcise tl1ings v.•cll.
BLt that 's not the onlv th1n~s \\'e do
0

ov[ll.

', ·

. ·

"It I \\'as sc rut1n1 zin~ an organ;z,1·
ti n." says fraternity -men1ber Sir111110ns .
I \\'Ould find out 1,·hat their prim,1ry purpbse 1...·as, then find out if they 1vere Ii\· ·
i~ up to it .
I "[don ' t tf1ink pl'Ople ,i re lotJking ,1t
Kappa Alpha Psi for any of ''u r
.1oh ie\•en1en ts ...
The bottom
line 1~ traternit\'
I
,
n1embers sa}'. Kappas 1vork hard and
plhy hard_ The fraternity 's reputation
(gfod and g,1d l: ancl high visibilit~· o n
camp.us can bt> · attriblited to one thing _
Kapp.1 Gatc 1vooti say~ , 1' xpressin~ thP
<:e~timent of the entire lraternit~
"No . I al1\"l\'S -.tick~ out. '

So \\'hat abol1t those Kapp.i st1~r11a::.7
.
' .
For 1nstancl', are Kapp.1s pla}' bO}' ~?
\'\/ell, sa)'S Se,irs, "'There are sonic
K~ppa~ that .ire l'layboys. Then th~ri'
are many n1en in the \v(1rlcl -th,it ;ire
playboys that are 11ot Kap.p;i" ·
Are Kappas sexist?
··11vouldn 't consider tis "i'Xist .' 11 olema rch Kentlal! says.
So 1vhat abot1t th(•
pa ra ph ernali,1 an\l the Bunnies . ctt,
etc.?
"Those thing~ h,1\'C been as,,ociatecl

'"i •• P•og ressi-.e

A Periodical
Update of

Cone . rn
trlc1 R1po 1I
tt1 rn•tl•• Sou re•• ol En••OY
1n9rlc:1n Spe<: l•I Ot
ppe•l lo R11100: A Jou• ol '
Mar• •sl Theory
tlln & Alrtc1 n S ludle s
B1rk l1y Journ1! ol Sociology
Bl1e:k Book• Bull1lln
Black Schol1r
h1 Blick Sociologist
Bu ll. of !hi Atomic Sclenll1ts
Bu ll. ot Conc1rn1d Aslin Schol1rs
Cl1rgy & Lilly Conc1rnltd Rl?Orl
C"Plt1I & Ct111 /f nglanclJ
Clrlbbe1n Conl ee: I (Barbados . W l I
Cln11111
I
Cilll1n P1 rtlcl p1tlon
ol umbl1 Journ1U1m R1•i1w
Comm1nl1f)
ommunltl1&: Jour ol Coop L1 ~111g
ommunlly Job s
on11rv1tl•1 Dlg.111
ont1mpo t1f) M11x lsm
ouol•••PY
0'1rl Action lntorm11lon Bu i.
1lcket: The Mag tor Ch<!ctren
rltlc 1I M11s En1 rgy Jou1n1 l
u rr1n t HISIMy: A Worlcl Aflaors
Joutnal
l111n1
U1r1 & S 1ns1: A Mor.th ly Bui
o l fc ono m•c Al la"s
"'
nc:ounler (fng l1ncl)
nvlronm1nt1t Ac:tlon
!hies ·
1 mlni1t 1111111
1mlnltl R1vl1w lfng1ena1
·1r11 World: An Intern a ,,onal
Jour. ol Bla c• Though/

cOmes fo rth t'o shine in ''The Stuntman ." He gives Eli Cross a character of
such depth, energy and complexity
th.it he well sets the tone for many of
the movie's best S«'nes.
Steve Railsback is tt'1ij,O'~ winnin'

.

Sit

E, IHlXe I

Fot1ign Att1IB
FOfllgn' Policy
Freedom W1ys
Q1y ln1urg1nt
hi Gu1rdl1n : lndep Ra d Wee• lr
Gu ild NOlll
H1rHJ11
Hom ot Al tic e
hi Hum1n ls l
In T1'1111 Tlm1s
h1 ln1urg1nt Soclolog l1t
lnllrNlllon1l S.c urity
l1l1 lnl1r. Bu i. /S w111 J
l1l1mlc R1wolullon
Jour. ol P1l11tln1 Studl11
Jour. ol Pol. & Mlllllf) Soc .
Jout. of Soc:l1I R1con1l rucllon
Jumpcut : A Riv . o l Con11inp .
Clnem•
K1plt1ol1t1 t1
L•bor Not11
L1lln A,...rlc1 n P1•tP1cl!wes
Lin• o f M1rch
•
M••• l•t P1r1pectlw11
Mltdlc1 I Self C1r1

••

~

Middle E1Jt Rewl1w
M ~;:ly ,-..: An lnaep Sloc:,a1,sr

Irle • N•w •

In 'Stunt Ma·n,' You Never Know What's Next
•

~

'""'

Speak to me
As YOIJ w oU!d yo urself
Share w ith me
as you should yourself
Lo ve w ith me
the way yo u d o yourself

I

I•

1,,,

Speak to Me

• It 's nothing wro n·g \Vith lo ving

•

1/1e 11>i1,v tl1nt

110 /ds 1(1i t/1i11 itse lf

'National Theatre
Dec. 27,29, 30
9:3 am and 11 :00 am

i,1.

,,,1<I

11wi,1tai11 tl1at 1!1eir goal is a cl1 i~1'.1' 111e111
a11d tlta/ tl1eir record speaks fo r itself

Free!Free!Free!Free!

1/1c1i ,·i,'s

i.1•itl1 i1•/1ilt' c/111//..

to 111cc1r1•1> 111/,• 111t<1 tl1i· B/1111.

1/rt'/"1'

p,.,,,,111..; !'f("11(1tlll 1l:(lli115f it~ ft11111 1f11t! tlll

'

1/,1 It

0 11

No t j ust r1la.1·ho.1•s a11d pretl}'hOJ·s. K app as

•

A Music al at the

•

11.11110//1,·scs 1111.I /t1r1 1111/a,; a11~1roi 1 cJ1,,,/

l \ ',1,111

Kappa names a re d ropped like Tom
Bradley. ma yo r of Los Angeles; John
Conyers, Louis Sto kes. a nd Wal ter
Faunt roy, Congressmen fro m lv1ichigan ,
·Ohio and the District of Columbi.1
respecti vely: Lero ne Bennett . black
histo rian ; Ga le Saye rs. pro f"aotball
Ha ll-of-Farner; and [~a!ph Aberna th)' .
civi l rights leade r.
Campus Kappa names are droppe1l

of tl1c 11Jore irrit11ti11g st111 /1•1J/,,

M, Jst

/?,·111,1;•111,>:, 11•/1,1f 1,;11 I

•

co11ple l1u11dre1-f c}1apters.

11 •

•

Moth • r JJ~es
•
Mullinet ll}l a l Monitor
NA CLA R( JpQ1ts on the Ame1ic:as
Thi Nalio1
N1l ion1l lle vi1w
N1w Ag• l
New Intl 1tion1li sl (Eng I
New L11d'1 r
N1w Litt R1vi1w (Eng J
N1w Polltlc1I Sci1nc:e
New R1public
New Roots for thl N.E.
N1w St1t11m1n (Eng./
N1wslront ln t1rnation1I
Not Min Ap1rl
Nutrition Action
O ii Ou• 81ck1 : A Womans Jou r
· Open Ro1d (Canada!
I
Organizing Notis
Ou • G1n1r11lon (Ca nada /
Outcom1 (f ng .J
Paclllc Res•a rc h
P1ac1 " Freedom
Polley R1v lew
Polltlc:•I Wom1 n
Politic• & Educ1tlon
Popcorn : A Mag !or CIHldren

-

~hir~ ~9;;;~d (Me •,co/

0

• ;,

Tri1 logu1
Trlcontln1n!al 1CuoaJ
Und1rcurt11nts (England}
Unlw1rs1 I Hum1n Rights
Wa shlngtvn Journ1 ll1m Rev
Washington Mon th ly
The W1 sh in9ton Ou11t1 rl y
W1ys & Mea ns
W1 st1rn Jour . ot Bla<:k Stud ie s
Win
Wis1 /NetllerlandsJ
Wom1n : A Jour ol L1b~ranon
Thi Workbook
Work ln9 PIP'!'' for 1 Naw Soc i1ty

And much more ...
Common Concerns offers an exerting
range of hard-to-find publications .& records
for al l age s. Keep yourself informed on .
imPorta,nt cont~mporary social ; political,
economic and environmepta1 issues with
materials from hundreds of diverse

organizations and specialized publishers.
For thelholidays we have cards , gifts &
cale ndars too-inc l·u ding UNI CEF favorite$.

Stop hy-y,ou may find we have someth ing
in commori.
•
i

Common
~'
~ -Concerns

•

'

,t

'

,

A Unique Bookstore/Aesou rce Center
13417 Connecti6ut Av0nue NW , Washington, DC
f202) 463·6500 Hours: M·S, 9-10: Sun 10·6
1

I

The Public Eye
Pub.lie Interest
Pub lic: Opin io n
Qua SI: A Femin is t O u111 1rly
RICI l Class ifng i
R1d ic1I Am1fic: 1
.
R1dic1l S,ci1oc e J o ur ~Eng
R1s ur g1nc•
•
Ra• . ot A! ric1n Pol. Ec:onomy (Eng)
R•• -o t lr1ni1n Pol. Eco nomy
Rev . or Rad ic1I Po l. Ec:onomics
Ru11I Am1 ric 1
Scl1 nc 1 & Soc iety
Sci enc e tor the Peopl• '
Se1t -Re ll1nc1
Sh1lterlo rc e: A Nar ttous•ng " uO
Signs : A Jour ot Women'" Cul
~ Soc•e1f·
'
Soc: l1I Po li cy
,
Soc ie ll SI Revilw
Society
Sojo ufnets
Sol1r Ag•
Southeast A1 i1 Chronicle
Southe rn Al ric •
South1rn e~posure
Spa11 Rib ( Eng !
Stat• & Mind
Telos : A orrly Jour ol Radical

'l'

~-· -.-

- - · -·

'

•

1
l

l
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S,tevie's Latest Wonder, A Hit

•

By Karen ijunter
1>.'atch ' ' ollt

Equ•I Ju1tlc:1

~1nuth

Und11-Ltw-

llow~rd

8 30

\ ;,•ntral l:duca tion

f'c:r~p~( !IVl."S

I

,'k-vr l0pmc:nt

Sp:cials
/v1ritd

Common C1n11

Black, Blues,

Black

•

•

Stu dio See

Jumpstrec:i
NA!>A ' 1lms

9 30
A f1 o- ,\ tn~rican

1 00

l'oo tslt'\lS

,\ n1c~an

l)ocuments

OU th by N Orth wes

Sp ecials

Rjplteous Apples

l'~n11'e,·tiv~~

Ton1onow s
Fan1ily

1 30

"

Con tribut ions

11 :00
I
111 :30

•

-Monda y, Dec. 8
7 P·R!·
Monday, Dec . 8

EVENING EXCHANGE-Jerry Phillips and Ann
Sawyer host a discussion on careers.
FAST FORWARD-Channel 32 begins a new series of
programs reviewing the latest in technology. The fast pa ced shows exp lore such areas as biomedical
ing, computers and robots , fiber optics, and the

9 p.m.
engineer
newest

•

Stevie Wontler. a recorJini-: Jrtis! (11
nearly innumerable tall·nts. is b.1ck lrt1111
journe)' info T/1l' Sl•rr.·t Lif,· ,,f r/,1111.•
Ht> has brol1.y,ht tvith h'in1 a nl'WI)' rt'll•,1s·
ed LI' that rrc1n1ist•s Ill be . as its titlt·
states. H1111,·,· T/1 1111 /111,v . .
A prollu ct ot Tan1ela records . H11tt, •1
T/11111 /11/.v is another memL1rablt• ac·
con1plishm( n: of Stevie Wondt•r. The
majority of the cuts on the LP \Vere ar·
ranged ancl produce(! by WonLfl'r . The
lack llf innovative styling does nL•t ,
ho\vever . hinder tht• musical worth Llf
the album in any v.•ay .
As common to the Wonder styll',
"H otl1•r T/11111 /11/y contains a mixtu rt' ol
songs v.•ith p<llitical statements. rnellot\'
loe ballads . and a couple of <lance-tl1the-music jams. The arrangemt•nt ot
eacl1 Cllt on the albun1 all1 n~ v.•i th tht' e! fectivt> tranSi tions between songs allov.•s
for easy listt•ning of the complete albun1 .
Michael Jackson and Syreeta Wri)'.;ht
loaned thl."ir vocal talents to the produc ·
tion of the Ll1 _ Both artist s sini-:
background voca ls in at least one cut .
Betty Wright can be heare si nf,;tng

"" All l Q,,·· 1,·l1iLl1
l'lj it1 JOoe> .

1\',1-.

'

J'Tt'\'i1>l1:-I\' r1'lt•.1s·
.

Stl'\"il' ~·\i 111 1 1ll'I" t11l1Llll'S ,\ ll'\\' rl'h<ll'
l't'.1ts in "i\:l.1 slt•r \31,istl'I" (l.1111n11r1 )." Th,l'
l}' rics 11t thl' s1•r1g rr<•lt•s:- llltlrl' t)1,1n tht'
titll' in1plit•s. h111\"t'l'l'r. An11tl1t'r ! 11n1•
tl1.1t j.1n1s \\•ell i-. "!)11 l.ik1' Y1•ll ... lt ·J n1•t
eaS}' tr•· st,l nll :-till 1,·hi lc lis!{'n in;: t11 tl1is
s11ni-:. l3<1th ·r-. 1.1stl'r 131.istt•r (l.1n1n1inr ·
;:ind "D,, l"ikt' ' ' t1t1 " .1r1' p1r s1·nti}' ).:l'ttil}f
a !11! t'I air11l,1y 1'11 l1•c,1I r.1,!it' st,1ti11ns _
"H,1pp}' 13i rt hl! .1~'." .1 t ll ni.•1 pr1 •r• •sini-:
th,it the latt' 1\1,trtin ltilhl'r Ki'ng·s l1irth ·
lla~' be pr11cl.1i 1nc(l ,1 n,1ti11n.1l ht1litl;1}· is
•
11nc 11t \.\1 1incler · ~ r11er1111ri.1I<> 111 ins11irini-:
Bl.1ck men . ""Si r Dul..1•" 11n thl' "" S11ni-:s In
The Ke}' Ot Lit t•" ,1lbt1r11 1,· ,1-. ,in11tht•r t•I
W<1nder's tributes. tl1,1t tim1' in h11n11r 1•t
tht' l,1te Ol1J...1, Ellinhttin .
"rt1ck1't l ~t'\' 1'" ,1ntl "lat 1•I}' · till tht' s1•tt
love s11ng sl11t in tl1i s. W1Jnt!1'r I.I'_ b1lth
s0n;:s art' sm11(1th ,1 n1l th1'ir lyrics
sooth ingl}· r.1111bl1· L' n to c.1tch t11nes.
"C.ash In Yolir F.1ce :· is n1it tlnt' <1i the
more 11l1tstan1l ing trJcks tin the album :
bt1t the lint' , "I gr,1tlt1.1tc~I lrt1111 H1l\'Vard
U .... \\•i ll niakt• it note\\•11rlh)' in thl' HU •

'

•

'.

c1•m111t1nity· .
It h.1s b1·en lliur \'l',tr" .. incl' Wl•nlll·r
h.ls rcle.1st'Ll .1n .1lbur11 -.11l1·ly t11r hi:li<>tl•ning ,1uJit'nCl'. ·'J--ltit ll'r Than luly " is
Stt•vie Wtindl'r ,tr11111 begin nini-: t11 l'nll .
Ht'\Vevcr ll'ng !ht• \\'ail . it \v,1s \V1,rth it .
·rl1is W11nLler J_]' is b1111nJ t11 he .1 classic .

•

developments in television.

Monday, Dec. 8
9:30 p.m.

•

LANGSTON -a rousing tribute to one of America's great
poets, Langston Hughes, in song, dance and dramatic
readings. (R-Dec. 10, 9:30 p.m.)

Wednesda y, Dec . 10

EVENING EXCH ANGE-B ill Green brings his "Body
Garage'' to the studios. with new insights to better
health .
EVENING EXCHANGE-For those with legal questions,
guest attorney John Mercer may have some relevant
information.

7 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 11
7 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 12
7 P· rt:'·
Saturday, Dec. 13

•

EVENING EXCHANGE-Dr. Abdula/ Vandi talks about
Third World media.
EQU,AL JUSTICE UNDER LAW-Chief Justice John
Marsh all once again presides over landmar.k trials ifl this
series of his torically accurate re-enactments . With
commentary by E. G. Marshall, the series includes a
three·part dramatization of the trial of Aaron Burr.

8 p.m.

The Fair Black Men Who Made It
'
To the White House Oval Office
The African in America , in the
A 1111•rica'1 dream, has a!way_s held
down the economi c and' soc ial class
bot tom (he rt> and abroad) . At nti
given time have Africans bet>n held in
any kind of high estet>m in America .
So is it any v.·onder that four of this
nation 's presidents have never
publicaly acknowledged their
African anc~try?~
Thom~s Jefferson,
Jackson, Abraham Lincoln and Warren Ha rding all had African blood .
Historian Joel A. J{ogcrs tells of their
ancestral background in his writings.
Defamatory writings in the /o/11111y
Cake Papers state that Jt>ffers0n"s
mother \'Vas • Indian and his father
mulatto. He was called a half nigger .
(W hat a very 11ice thing to call the
Presiclent of the United St at~s!)
[{ogers said that of Andrew
Jackson 's eldest brother was·sold as a
slave. Then his mother went to live
on a farm \vhere there \Vere slaves
and one was his father .

"

__)

Monday, Dec . 15
7 p.m.

EVENING EXCHANGE- Hosts Jerry Phillips and Ann
Sawyer continue a discussionof careers with Charlene
Warner, publisher of ''Pop corn '' children's magazine.

Monday, Dec. 15
9:30 p.m.

BOLEY, OKLAHOMA, AL I VE AND WELL-The pride and
history of a small town and its black residents .

Monday, ·Dec. 15

NOVA : MEMORIES FROM EOEN-This program is the
~~~~~~e series focuses on zoos, 'J heir roles and their con·

10

p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16
7 p.m.

~ VEN/NG

EXCHANGE- Guest is Dr. Douglas Glasgow,
( _ author of The Black Unde rclass.
EVENING EXCHANGE- The Subject is medicine, with Dr.
Dr. Roscoe C. Young, Jr., internist.

Wednes day, Dec . 17
7 p.m.
Thursday, Dec . 18
7 p.m.
Friday, Dec . 19
7 p.m.
Saturda y, Dec. 20
9:30 p.m. ·

EVENING EXCHANGE- Dr. June Pobbs Butts talks to
adults about sex and children.
EVENING EXCHANGE- WHUR reporter Mohamed Samura
interviews Liby"an Ambassador Dr.Alie Hodari.
•

PEOPLE OF THE FIRST LIGHT-A n·ew series on Channel
26 that looks at the history and traditions, and p ar·
ticularly the survival of tribal identity, of Native Americans
in southern New England.

••

SA VE THISSCHEDULEll
So you won't m• any
•

of the holiday

ulewlng on Channel 32.
•

,Burfnt the

month of December, WHMM brings you some new

programming, exciting specials, and news features . And in January,

,hok for euen more new programming, on Channel 32.

."

<

.

l·nclall JJ,1bney . .l Blilck cdit<1r of
.l Ci nci nn.iti \\'eekly . $aiJ he rh1>u~ht
,,t f-l,1rcli ng's bt'ing African as old
By Jo n DeCraff
nl'\VS. an1I also said th<1t \vhen HarAbraham Lincol n \Vas probab1\• _ cli ng first r.1n ~o r office. he told
Blacks ht' \\' <IS ·:colort><l ."
mc>re Atrican then the other ttvo . He
The bl>ok W11rr1>11 G . H.11-. li11p, .
\\'as s.aill to ht:- the illl.'gitin1atc son ·of
l'1 ,•s1.ll'111 of tl1t' U11 i t1•1I S t11/1·s. by
.in African . N,1r1c}' H.1nks. Often·
1Nillia111 Chancell or, goes intt1 detail
times he wa s called a Negro b}' liis
abot1t his hcritagt> . . So ashamed ot
opponent:>. He was even graphically
this tact , so afraid .oi anyone finding
llepicted as an Afric.1n .
out. Hari.lin;: h.id all but threl' Clipies
Because his sC r\•ant . ,1n ex-slave .
ot thl' btiok destroyed (they art• now
¥Vas lighter •han Lincoln .ind hatl
arnong 1the r.1rest books in Afl,erica
straight hair . he l0oke<l more ..:<iuca •
and al!l').:l'Clly \\'Orth 1200.000 a
sian then Lincoln , l{ogers continuell .
copy ).
In contrast. Linc11ln':tcl0St'sl friend
011rst111 .v cl11ubts tha t this was or 'is
Herdon. said he hacl very dark skin
gent' ral kno,vledge \vhcn learning
and \\'OQlly hair , J{ ogers ' said .
America n Histor}'- The iniormJtion
"Cl1arse b!acJ... hair " {oh yes- the boy
'
shared here is Ill inculca!e a strong
hatl somt' naps!).
iclen tity \Vithin our'st'lves and about
JJresident Harcling's ancestry was
o urse lves. While the issue t1t
Ptiblicly kno\vn 9t•foft• thl' 1920 cleC'
0 11rstory ;ire in no way complete;
tion. A dl'n1ocratic rclt•aSl' th.1t )'ear
this is llone to igr;ii te incentives w ithin
idcntifie~ him as a mulatto. describing him as having thick lips and roll·
each llf us t11 find out the \\'hole story
ing chocolate skin .
behind 011rstor.11.
1
\.\

OurStory

.

•

Movie

from page 10

as the unwary stuntman . After playing
the crazed Charles Manson of "'Helter
Skelter'' he has little trouble bringing
an aura of unbalance to the character
of Lucky Cameron.
The very lovely Barbara Hershey
makes a stunning impression as the
leading lady, Nina . At one point in the
film when Cameron is trying to break
through lo the truth about · her, , he
shoots . in derogatory rema rks about
her relationship with the director .
Tears well in he eyes, but do .not
appear, then she says with stoic,
almost masochistic calm, "Don't you
know?
"fhat's how · little girls get
into the movies.''
Scenes with this kind of strength are
given support by the rest of tlie cast
and by the cinematic technique . Decidedly on its way fo Oscar nomina·
lions (and awards) 'Jhe tuntman''
makes one wonder about Hollywood's
reluctance to distribute it .
•
The movie spent one and a half

'
•

1

•

'

years on .the shelves and p layed briefly
••
as an in-flight movie for airlines. Viith
all the schlock that's been coming (:out
laterly it 's good to come across a l;ilm
that could keep even Sherlock Ho1,n es
guessing.
~

'

Scene from the movie
''The Stunt t1an'' : Steve

Railsback under takes a
hair - raising

s ~ unt

drama abou t movie-makin_i;

~

I

Chocolate Land Vanilla Plan

in

I

I
~.
1

(

Oow lqw income housing

we are from washington , d. c.
our home is chocolate land
but they are moving us out
by way of their van illa plan
m idnight snacks with rats
b ed b ugs bite all nigh t
and w h e re the better homes exist
the neigh bor hood is white
capital hill caucasians
•
raise revenues, they claim
b ut now w h ites who took flight _,
a re displacing our people again
while absentee owners lobby
to abolish rent con t rols
and the city council sells
as landlords buy their souls

•

is costing-more and more

j

as the price of living is down .. ·i
ownhouses continue to soar
11
brand x bank won't loan
!
real estate folks don't sell
~
now would-be black homeowneirr
a re going to housing hell
)!
while boarded up, empty homes !
are reserved for future plans
to promote· vanilla .creep
a way no one understands

I

they inves in mass transit
to kic;s and ride downtown
expre~... from the s uburbs

'

on subways undergroun d
•

..

•

'
•

I'
>

•

non·stop to metro center
no stop at ghetto place ,
until speculaiors succeed
in moving out Our race
d.c. is our home

•

free the land we shout
s till chocolate city melts
•
while they push our people out
people, what's. the plan7 \
seize, ~ize the land
people, what's i h e plan7
seize, seize the l"and
chocolate land, vanilla plan
do we really understand?
'

.

- Kelvin W. Y

•' '

ou'n8

•

-.
•

.

'
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Tears And Hunger:
Football Flashback

Bisonettes Crushed·

•

By l ~ichard McGhee
Spt>cial to Hi lltop

cli nner, yet our offensive and defensi \'€ lint's a\ eragecl more than 245
()Ounds. \rVe ate better at visiting
\'\ 't· -.((l<l(l in the 111idd!e of the schl,ols.
lt>l_ kt'r r1•<•rn ClJn~oli rlb one another
\Ve cried because the transporta 1,•1th ll',1r-. -.tre~n1ing tlo1.. n our tion arrangement s were so poor that
. the raggedy bus thaJ we traveled on
•
•
lt 1,· ,1~ 1'173. l-lo1,•..ir<.l l1<.1d jl1st lost broke down once . leaving us strand.1 10-7 '-tjlll',1ker tl) N<,rth Caroli na ed o n the h ighY..'ay for the entire
Cl·ntr,11 !(•r tilt' ~·litl - Ea ~ tC'rn Athletic night just before a big game with thC'
'
{__,inll'fl'!lCt' (i\·lE,.-\ C ! Champion
· mighty Sol1th Carolina State
-.hip . ...
Bulldogs.
The Bulld ogs were a team that
V\ '1.' Lril'll 11,it tllr 1J1ty , blit because
,,t thl' p.1in tl1.1t I ,incl o the rs su ffe red fe atl1red suc h players a s the New
t<1 gl'l t1• tl1i-. !lllint , .1nd to come 11p York G iants' middle linebl.l:cker
H arry Carson, Pittsburg Ste"elers'
~l111rt <'ll 1,·inning tht• llnly thing
tl1,1tl1,1ll 1 1 l,1~·crs ct111lcl offe r their safe t y Donnie She ll , and the
~cf11•l1l.
Cle vel and Browns' defensi ve t<l ckle
Th1• l1r<•tf1L·r th.it 1 e rnbrace<l \\'a s i\1ick y Sims. We destroyed State
1, ith no food and a half n ight 's
,,tt1·r1~1\l' ht1.1rtl Clifton B<:' thean .
Clift,•r1 fll,t\' t•J 11n ll'\'O sp ra int•d sleep .
. 1r1k lt·~ tl1,1t 1,·erC' :-•' bacl he <licl not
\/\1e cried becatise
our weight
1,·,1lk ,1 -.111gl1· ster1 the t•ntire \\'eek r<Jon1 s for training Y.. ere not weig ht
rooms, but empt y rooms of hope
l•t't•1r1' tl1t' gar11e.
that so meone \\'Ould understand
that we neede<i ma chines to develop
o ur bodies and n1inds.
Ho \vever, 1ve hat' € never cried as
n1l1ch as \Ve have in the last cou ple
I ~i11! 1>tl "l1rger\· al! sea son on rTI}'
rect11111 1t1-.t t<' gt't ~ia~I t!1at last ga rnc .of years v.•hen i\•e witnessed 20
,,f tht' "l',l'>t'n . \\•hich \VOl1ld put yo ung Black gif ted athletes y..•ho lost
their academic eligi bility .
.
H1'\\,lrtl int<1 ,1 national champ it.,nThe pain of watching Clifton limp
-..hip 11!,1\·t1! ! g.1111e lor the first time
1vas no g reater than the pain I fel t
111 ~c- f11,11l hi-..tt•rv.
.
w/1en [ t\ 1tnessed
members of
-rh.it c11I,! night in No\ e111bt'r Ho1,•ard 's coac hing staff raise their
,,·h t·n tilt' 13i<;()J1 t o1.)tl1~1 I! team tripled ha nds to strike their pl ayC'rs for obetht• 11ppt•-.1ng tea111~ stati stics in dience .
t11tal tllft'nSC' (300 t o oo )'eadsl , ,no
An<i the o perating table that I laid
,,nt:' C<"lll(l tl·ll Cliltl1n that his total upon nev er sca red me a s much a s
tlt•tlic,1ti11n 1,, thl' 11ni \1ersity \\'tiu ld 1vhen ! think that there is a great at lit' an-.,,·c retl l1}· the sad situation tempt being made to cover up this
tl1,1t t.1t·t'tl th(• \ ot1ng \v,1rrio rs of ou r tragic sickness that h as engulfed ot1r
llcl1.1\·e1I "cl1l1t1! :,0111e se\ren years instit uti on.
lilt(•r .
Quarterback Ronald Wilson has
As I l..i}'t'tl t• n the ope rating table led a Bi son team that will go down
(in <1 bl t•,1k \1l onda~· morning in in history as one of H oward's finetd
N(1\•eml1cr , Jtist !i\ e cla~1 s before Otir teams ever a ssembled , inspite-6t the
,1ll-i 1npt1rt.:inl gJ:r11e. 1 prayed to God ad\'e rsit y.
to gi\'t' r11e tl1c strength to recover so
The team that has .taken the field
that I ClltJ!tl pla}' in the champion - is a team that h;u. f0u nd themselves
~hip ~(lllll'
despi te a ll the obs tacles. The
C!itt1•n ..ind I p la) ed the ent ire coac hes, lack of food . a nd bad
)-:.1111t' \\'i tf111t1t pract1c1ng a si ng le transportation , did not break this
t!.1~ tltiring the 1\ eek. In a lot of pain
football team .
t\'t' lioth pla)·ed on pain -killers: to get
God bless you Howard Bison and
tl1rul1gh the game . By the time the may you enjoy the same success of
l1)LJrth qt1,1rter came arou nd . Clift o n the Howard teams of old: ·1920,
Ctltild n1) longE·r rur1 . We sacrificed
7-0-0; 1932, 7-0-l ; 1923, 6--0-2 ;
,1u r l1L•tlie-. . lor the school.
1948, 7-2-0 ; 1964, 8 -2-0; 1970,
\ \ -(' cr1l.'tl bf:.c.1use th('y ·to Icl us that
7-2-0; 1973. 8-2-0 ; 1974, 8-2-1 ;
\\'t' CLll!lcl t',1! tinly a 51 .os·s w ort h of
1975, 8-3.
•

Tyler's Home Debut Spoiled by Loss
By Darry l 0 . Ledbettor
Hilltop Staffwriler
The Bisonettes dropped their
home o pener to Atlantic C oast Conference powerhou se. Unive rsity of
r-.. '!'1,.'' land . Wednesday December
3 . l1~· the score of 87 to 55 , in Burr
Gynmasium.
The Maryland Terrapinett es. wh o
have been rated high nation<illy year
in and year out , devastated the
Bisone ttes with a full cou rt press.
Their press caused the Bisonettes to
comn1it 29 turnovers, 16 in the first

1

1

half.
The Bisonettes jumped ou t to a
6-1 !ead early i nthe game.
Maryland 's swa rn1in g press and sagg ing 2-1-2 zone defense gave the
Bisone ttes tro uble .
The Terps· went up 27-14 with
9:51 ·1eft in the 1st half.
The Bisonettes ra rf off a 12 to 3
point scoring spree . to cut the Terp's
lead to fo ur ..This wa s .!s close as the
ga me v.•as to be, a s Ma ryland led at
the half 44 to 28 . The Bisonettf:.s inability to blockout gave the Terps
second and third attempts to m·ake
their shots. In the first half the
Bisonetts were o ut rebounded 29 to
14.

1

'

1

Commentary

1

'

,

Bisonrttl" slightly outj~ on tip.off- l-lilltoP. photo by Jcro mt" (A:wixr

'

-

•

Maryland came 11t1t in thl' ~ t' C t)nd
half with their fl1)ck ing press Ill put
tbe Biso nettes awily lllr gllod, With
6 :02 to play the scl-lre \va s 74-45 in
favor of Maryland . Evrryt.hin~ wa s · .I.
academic after this p(lint .
'
St art ing, poi~t guard Bl ,.,n<.lel l
Curnell went do \vn with about 6
minutes to p lay wit\1 a sprained
ankle . Curnell , having a golid gan1e .
left the gal)le w ith 10 points.
Th ~ leading scti ref f(1r
the
Biso neetJes wa'S Debra Hughes y..•ith
12 p o ints a game , wa s held 111 lour
p oints .
F.reshman coa ch 5<,)ndra Tyler's
home debut wa s spoiled by the
Terps. Tyler said "they (.U niversity
of Maryland ) .;,,ere not that n1uch
better , by no means. "" She also
stated . ··our tough schedule and
1' bad timing contributed to th'e lost ."
,
'
.
There were a few times when the
Bisonettes · broke the Terp 's press
picture perfect , but they could not
do it c.o nsis tentl y. Coach said, ··we
had a tired te'am ou t there on the
floor ·tonight."
The lost dropped The. Biso nettes
record to 1-2. ThC'ir victory . was
against Towson State and the other
set ba ck came at the hand s of Penn
State.
1

.

Bison Hu·mble Maryland All-Stars, 100-75

1

H illtop S taffw ri ter

The 1980-81 edition of the
Howard Universi ty Bison basketball
team thrashed the Mary lan d
A.A.U . All-S tars, 10-75 , last Monday in an exhibition gaflle in Burr
Gymna sium .The Bison , who are turning up to
defend the Mid -Eastern Athletic
Conference (MEAC ) croWn, is the
l the All-·
only team that has beatene(:J
tars b y more than 11? points.
The game was plagued with many
early fouls and turnovers. In the
first half th"ere were -17 personal
fo u Is Co mm1., , e d b y b o th t. earns
alone.

1

1

s

1

1

'
•

•

~

Point guard Rodney Wright skys over opposition for a jwnp shot- 1lilltop photo

Everyone kno1-\'S th a t Howard has
u c!1,1n1ponshi p ba sketball team .
Most s tl1dents are a1.,•are o f
Ho1\•,1rds champonship tennis team ,
but fC'\V peop le are aware of its
chan1p0n.;hi p bOv-.•lif!g team !
La st yeu r, ·H o ....·ard 's \'\!omen
Bowling team \\'On the D.C. intercollegiate bov-.•ling champonship,

•'

For the past month sixty men and
women have been trying out for the
twenty-four available spots. The
results were close. The 1980-81
Howard University Bowling T earn
is a s follows:
\.Vo mens
Mens
,:\:•,:L .,1 fohnson
Donald Jannon
Teri D<i\•is
Rodney Keitt •

•
Donna-Gay Durham
I{egina Allen
Vicky Lowe
Fran Vicent
Katrina Norfleet
Michele Martin
Robyn Garret
Donna Sievers
Lissette Chambers
Danielle Johnson

•

Ed Jones
J{icky ClarJ..
Lowell Matthcv.•s
Perry James T yne1
Keita Lew is
Dennis Jones
David Jones
Howard Ward
Michael Hemsley
Bru ce Dorsey
"-captain

10 Gino Wa rnt'r
11 Andrt' Byrd
20 Harlan Fryt'
21 Rodnt' y Wrigh t
22 Maurice Pierce
24 Maurice Young
25 lawrenc"' No rflet'I
J;O James Harris
JI. Bernard Perry
J2 James Terry
JS Larr y Spriggs
42 Kevi n Scott
45 Troy T o wnsend
5J JamesRatiff

Hilltop photos by Bcbcto Matthn\.s

Of the tv.•enty-tOllr spots, eleven
are manned by returning bowlers
fron1 last years tea m . Johnson .
Da\ is. Jar rnon. Kei tt , De11nis Jones
and Tyn er retl1rn to mann the pp or ts
they controlled !ast season .
A ll of th e home rnatches l'\lil.l be
he!d in the University Bowling
Cente r . Most will be o n Saturday
afternoons. Captai11 Kejtt welcomfs
the e n tire Howard commuOity
d own to cheer the Bi so ns to v ictory.
1

G 6-2
G 5-9

\95

So. Tallahassee, Fla .

180

G 6-0

165

G 5-10

170
210

Sr. f t. Lauderdale, Fla .
So. Greensboro, N.C .
Jr. Washini;tton, D.C .
Sr . Landover, Md .
Jr. Wa s h i ngton~ D .C .
Jr. St. Louis, Mo .
Fr. Columbus, Q hio
So. Smyrna, Ga ..
Jr . Cleveland . Ohio
Sr . North Brent y,,·ood , Md .
Fr. Balt i m ~ re , Md .
So. NewYork, N.Y .
Jr. WashinRton, D.C.

F 6-5

185

G 6-3
F 6-8

.f 6-7•

225
212

c

195 •

6-5
t 6-11
~ 6-8
i 6-5
G 6-3
F 6-9

220

·230
190
170
210

HOW ARD UNIVERSITY
' BASKETBALL -SCHEDULE
1980 FINAL

'

Bowlers Get Set For Fourth Striking Season
tak ing the title away from Gettysburg College. This year the team
is even stronger .

Spriggs , \vho averaged 14 . 7. available at time of press. Jackson
points a game last season, .also was State and Alcorn State_are up next.
10 to 13 from the floor , and Was 11 The Bison then return home fo r the
o pe;ner against, Morga·n State on
to 16 f rom t he charity strip.
Thursday Dec. 11th .

HOWARD UNIVERSITY 1980-1981
BASKETBALL ROSTER

•••
••
•

The 8ookn attcq.t to reclaim the NCAA Soccer
~p fell short last week in a SlD'Jrising
and controvmiial 2-1 loss to a tough William &
Muy tam An apparent ganx- winning goal was
nullified by an of6cial's call, sending th..- gam..into ovtl'timl", where William & Mary subsequently
lWfl on a fTcc..kick. A gallant Booter team. coachl"d.
by a ~l" Lincoln Phillips, although not
winnen on JlAP"', are winntn in the hearts and
...... of th<...,, BUon '

By Perry J. Tyner
Hilltop Staffwriler

and as Bo b Spear , a wri!er for Street
& Smi th 's Official College Year- ·
book . sees it , "The Bison will
repeat , barring disaster. "

0

••J

•

point s apiece.
After the game, Coach A . B.
Williamson said that he ''saw pretty
much what he expected to .see'' with
th e turnov~rs and ge neral clum·,.
siness this early in the season.
Williams9 n ~ lso said "\ve played
alot of people tonight (11 players
saw actio n ), but when the season
starts we'll use seV-en . tl3 · eight
players."
The Bison were 21-7 last season

The Bison turned the ball over 27
Spea r backs up this 'bold statetimes and the All -S tars turned it ment with ''The Bison lost o nly t\vo
over 33 times.
players and nary a ~ tarter frOm the
Th
B
ff
'
.1,
h
79-80 squad that swept impressively
e
ison o ens1ve o ns..,a ug t to the MEAC Crown. " .
•
against the All -Stars was head by •
forw a rd Larry ''H o rse'' Spri nggs. He
The Bison opened up the season "
turned in an swesome perform ance with a swing through the sou.th with
sco ring 31 point s, with seve~ steals, a game again.st ~outhern Un iversity .
Results from the contest were not
and grabbing riine rebounds.

•

A Tribute to a
Team of Champions
""·.

There were tive o ther Bison in
d o uble figur~s, headed by James
Ratiff an,d Maurice Young with 12

Darry l 0 . Ledbettor

Awa y
Away
Home
Ho me
Awa y

December 6 Jackson
December 8 Alcorn
December 11 Morgan
December 13 Mississippi Valley
December 16 U.0.C.
December 19-20 A& T-Miller Classic
(Winston-Salem State,
0.-laware State, A& T l

'
January
January
January
Janua ry
January
January
January
Januilry
January

9
IO .
14
17

19
23

24
JO

JI

Feb~uary

6

February
February
February
February
February
Februilry
February

7

10
14

16
21
24
28

Nort h C aroli na A& T
South Carolina State
Campbell
West C heste r State
Baptist Colle~e
Bethune-Cookmiln
Florida A&M
North Carolina A& T
South C arolina State
Bethune-Cookman
Florida A&M
Fairleigh-Dickinson
Oelawilre Stale
Towson
,
lilngwood Coilege
Delaware State
UNC-Wil minglon

March 6 , 7, 8 MEAC Tour~ment

Greensboro, N.C.
•

'

8 p.m.

s P.m.

·a p.m.
8 p.m.

Sp.m .

7-9 p.m .

Ho me
Ho me
Away
Ho me
Ho me
1\wa y
Awoi y
Away
Awa y

8 p.m .
-8 p.m.
8 p.m.
Sp.m .
Sp.m .
Sp.m .
8 p.m.

Home
Home
Ho me
A wily
Homt'
.
Awa y
Home
.Home

Sp.m.
8p. m,
Sp.m .
Sp .m .

.sp .m.
8 p.m.

Sp .m.
Sp .m .
8 p.m.
8 p.m .

Winston-Salem, N .C.

..

•

•
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If you can taste which beer is which,
you know beer every which way.

''

I

'

•

I

The Master Brewer decides.
The Mas ter Brewer determines how a beer wil
tas te. Brewers are constantly a djusting, experi1
menting, improving their beers . For example,
Schlitz. Threeyearsagoa MasterBrewercame
ove r to head up Schlitz. For 40 years Frank
Sellinger had brewed
'
some of the best
'
beers in America.
"·, 'And he came
'\ · to Schlitz to
<J
make his ·
best beer
~ ever.

•
•

Three major premium beers have three
different tastes . But if you can taste that Bud
is Bud, Miller is Miller, and Schlitz
is Schlitz - blindfoldedyou a re probably in the top
10% of expert beer tasters .
•
Like to tes t your taste 7
Then, on with your
'
blindfold .·

Faintly
sweet

Refreshing

Full
bodied

Smooth

•

10

• •<-

9

.,'

8
7
6

.

•

-

•

5
4
3
2

•

1

Place beers· numbers on each scale tram 1 to 10 .
•

•

Pi~

perfect beer is
the beer that tastes
perfect-to you.

Have a friend' pour all
three beers into ideniical glasses
and la.b e! them 1, 2 and 3. Now you taste
and identify each beer. Whether you guess
all three brands right, or all three wrong, you'll know which
tastes best to you. Don't be surprised if it's not your brand.
TQ get a better picture of each beer's taste, rate its flavor
characteristics from 1 to 10 on. the scale at the right.

What makes beers taste different?
Hops are a major factor. Too much hops can make a
j)
beer bitter. Too little leaves it bland. Barley malt is important, too.
It gives a beer "body" and adds a mellowness. The balance
of the two is what makes a beer taste smooth.
.-

•

.

.

Cli980 Jos. Schlitz Brevting Company, Mi/wdukf'e . W I

•

'
'
•

•

I

'
•

I

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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'

•
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Speakout photography by

1. ) Should Black people break

2.) What , specifically, can

'

\

· Howard students;faculty , and

.

ties witl1 the two-party
political structi1re in the ·U.'S.?
Why or why not ?•

Franscino Crowelli

'

•

Craig K. tv1at tht•1..· ~
Supho1n(1re
l'hiladelphia , l';i .

Brandel) J. Odom
Sophomo re
Pittsburgh, Pa .
Business Management
I . The important factor in the twoparty political structure is to get the-majo rity of Black people to focus on one
party_ This can be done by organizing a
party that servt•s for the problems of
131.1ck peo ple . I strongly fttl that the
concerns and conditions of the Black
people are not fulfilled by the two existing political structures.
2. To better UniverSity conditions there
should be mort' input on behalf of the
students. The faculty and administrators
should seek for the opi ni ons of the
student s. I bel ieve this \vould alleviate a
lot of the University 's problems.

[n~ l i s h

~

"1

N\>. It '' t11111• th.11 \\' <' tlSt'{! sor11e 1n nll\'ilti1·e , c11llec ti1e -.\rate!-\lt'S tu un1 tt'
Bl,1cJ.. .i nti uth<·r niin0rity 1•l 1ters into a
n\'l1 -p..1rti;,,1n f'''lit ic.11' lJf){,1ni z;1ti q 11:,
1\·hich .is .1 un1!11•{I bl•ll)' cot1!d .itldress
.ir1tl bi• .tc.ltlrt'''.-<'1 1 \_,~ . til t' present ~ tru c
tur(', as 1..·t·ll .1 ;, 111.11..t• tht• e'\:i;,ting -.tructt1re dirt·ctly ,1ccol1n t.1 bl t· t<• llS.
2. S pt'cilic,111~, \\'t' .111 can ,1ssur11t' the
r<1le anti respt1n-.ibi!ity as tht• leaclers ol
Blacl.. ,A,,n1rric.i A;, l\'t' represent the best
1111ntls anti intellect l•I Black America,
\\' t' mu;,I C(1 m111end tht• ··c.1 1~.;ton e , " the
l1>relront 0f our pellple 'stru}t.gle for su rl' ivJI in ..-\ r11eric.1 . \'\1t· r11u st use all our
ener~ie;, ,ind rt';,OlJrces .is students,
te,1 cht· r~ ;inll .1<l111inistrators, to S('Cu re
tor all c•I 0ur pel•ple, the th in~s 1..·e kno1v
all n1en rnti st ha\'t'. not n1erely to sur\' ll'e. but to li \'t' lift• ,,•i th Llur heatls high .
.i st ro ng. l'iablt• Black comn1unity comn1itted to t•xce!lt>nce ari<l trt1th . We must
torCt' n1,1nl..inLI to gr('I'' up and teach the
wo rld th e trU(' l'a lut·~ uf frffdon1 ancl
ht1n1,1n lif<·

-

better th f university w·hich has
not bee11 done in the past?

Toni Conner
Sophomore
•
Le"ington, Kentu cky
-Physic<1l Therapy
l . Yes, in dealing with the political
structure of the U.S. government and it s
complexity , it seems almost impossible
foc the Black people to benefit as a
whole. Nor \•,;ill we ever really be able to
choose the President ·of our choice
without some kind of indirect manipulation.
2. Ho\'o·ard students, faculty and a'll
organizations must join together fl) r a
massive .i,wareness of the problen1s 1\'e
wil l face because we are Black and
unaware. The administration has a need
to come from behind the walls and
·become part of the Howard Communit )'
on a more down-to-earth level .

I
I

•

'

•
,

'
''

•

Stt>phanie Thom~s
Frt>shman
Ot>nver, Colorado
Undete rmined
1. flersonally . I feel that Blac k ~ should
not 6reak ties with tbe tw o party
political slrt1cture because this type o t
move would only further dividt• Blacks.
Blacks are already affiliated with the
two ma jor parties of th~ American
political system . To forn1 a third party
for those who aren't satisfied 1vith the
production of either ·ti{ these parties
would only create another min9 ri t}' factor which ~v ould have very little powt•r
t~l act o n certain issttl'" th;it ' ' '<1u]J c1rtect
Blacks because of the na ture of its ~ize.
2. Hov.:ard' student s. faculty , and aJ miTiistrators need to work towards closing the communication gap that seems to
be present here . More student input
needs to be utilized when it comes to
making critical decisions on issues. such
as housing . which 'a ffect the whole student body_ I reall y cdn't speak on the
past because I m a first year student .

'

I

•

I
'•
'

Kimberly Fogg
So phomore
Grand Rapids, Michigan
English·
I . Nl) . Black p~'oplt' · shotild unite
together, and choose one of these parties_ We shou ldn 't spl it lip cil1r 1•o te . It
\''e can all vote for the san1c party . \Ve
sholild h,1vc a bt'ttl'r change of having ii
sa y-so ih our li1,es .
2. There should be a closer .,student .
teacher and faculty relat ions.hip. The
negative attitudes bet \\•een s!tidents ancl
administra t<, rs ha s t(1 change .

I

-

•

•

Karlov Brown
•
Junior
C hicago
Microbiology
I . I believe Blacks should never split
their pOlitical p.irty. ! feel we should
· either develop 04 r o wn part y oi;.go with
one side. United as a wh ole. a ~d we will
be o ne.
~
2. Bring together student and instructor
relationships. o rgan ite a ll Greek letter
o rganizations by hav ing mass meetings.
Take pride in 1.-.:hat 's bein~ done .

1
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•
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Womei:t's
Drill Team

The Howard
Pl ayers

~HBC\·

Howard University
women interested in being a
member of a .performing drill
team are asked to meet Coach
Bill Johnson, Friday December
5, at 4 p·. m. in the Physical
Education Annt'x Gymnasium.
No special qualifications
necessary, jitst an interest and
willingness to perfo rm 1n
public.

il'he Howard Players, invite
you to an evening of rich
fulfillment , com e a~d experience Life n'rd Death, ''The
H .U. H .? Comedy Company,"
and Tlie Next Co,1 testa,1t on
Fridayt>vening, December 5,
1980 at 8 p.m. in the Ira
Aldridge Theatre, 6th and fairmont Sts. N.W.
.·

•

en1n

I
Ski!

Ski!

Internships

Ski!

Join the H .U. Ski Club on
Feb . 13-15 o n their trek to
Woodlands Inn in the Poconos!
Enjoy snowmobiling, roller'
skating and a midnight
Jacuzzi
party) Ho tel accommodation ~
are:
Quad: $114.00
Triple : $122 .00
Double : $130 .00
For more information. contact Dwight L. Lassiter at
636-5980 or the H.U. Ski Club
at 636-0517. See you there!

Hear The Messiah
Tht> Shiloh Baptist Church
Senior Choir, accompanied by
a string ensemble, trumpets,
and timpani, will render excerpt s fro m the ''Messiah," by
George Frederic Handel , on
Sunday , December 14, 1980, at
5 o'cloc k p.m , to be held in the
c hurch auditorium, located at
th and " P" Str.t>els, N ,W . No
dmission chargt> - a free-will
offering will be taken ."
For mo re information call
M illi Edwards at 797-8266 or
32-4800.

Dean's List
Did you carry 12 credit
hours per semester during the
•
.acade mic year which includes
Fall 79/ Spring 80? Did you
receive a 3. 2 g.p .a .i' If the
answer is yes to BOTH of these
questions, lht>n your name
should appear on the Dean's
List which is posted· in the lobby Of Locke Hall . Please check
the list by December 19,

Honors
Convocation
Honors Convocationfor
tudents on the Dean's list for
he academic yt>ar 1979-80 will
•
e held on January 21 , 1981 in
ramton Auditorium from 10
.m.-12 noon .

lgbimo Otito
Fellowship
lgbimo Otilo C hristian
Fellowship will meet : Dec. 7,
1980, at 4 p .m. to 6 p .m. in

Re-opening of
Social Science
Reading Room

Summer internships a nd
summt'r employment opportunities are now bt>ii\g advertised in the O ffi ce of Career PlanThe rt>pair work in the Social
ning and Placement . Internship Scienct' Reading Room has
opporlunitit>s vary with rt>spect been co mpleted . The staff has
to academic disciplines and now moved 'back into tht>ir
geographic locations .
permanent quarters in Room
Students, undergraduate and 11 of the Carnegie Building
graduate, are encou raged lo (old School of Religion ). Hours
co ntact the O ffi ce of Career of operation are 8:30 a. m.• •
Planning and Place ment, se- 5 p.m. Monday through Fricond fl oor Of the Student day .
Resource Ce nter , 6th and
Gymnstics Club
Bryant Strt>ets, N.W.
All Howard
Universit y
For additiorial information
sludt>nts who are interested irl
call 636-7513 .
being a member of the
Annual
Howa r d Univt>rsity , Gy m Christmas Show nasties Club are asked to meet
Coach Bill Jo hnson, Saturday ,
Capitol Hill's own artist in
December 6, al 10 a. m. in the
residence, Agnes Ainilian , will
display her works at her An- Physical Education Annt'x
Gymnasium . Those interested
n u a I C hri s tma s Show ,
December 6, from 6 to 8 p.m. must be willing lo perform in
public.
The 14th ·annual ev'1°1 will
take plact' at Ainilian Gallery,
232 Seventh Stret>I, S. E. ,
Displaced
arrosS from historic Eastt'rn
Homemakers
Market and one block from
Eastern Market Metro stop.
Program

Center for
Academic
Reinforcement
The Center for Acildemic
Reinforcement will hold, two
cycles of FREE six-week ' nimico urses during the spring
semester of 1981 for both
students and staff of Howard
University. The courses include:
listening and Notetal<lng,
Speek Reading, Writing for Daily l,.iving, ·and Test-Taking

Skill>.
The first cycle begins January
15, 1981 and ends feb,ruary 2.6.
For further infonnation, pleoue

c.all 636-7627.

Christmas Concert
On Sunday, Dect>mber 14th
at 6 p.m ., the Howard University Choir will present its annual Christmas Concert with
full 9 rchestra , conductt'd by
Dr. 1. Wt>ldon Norris, in Cr.amton Auditorium. Admission is

Displaced Homeniaker s
Program: Wider O pportunities
for Women is offering a special ~
six-wt>e k
program
for
homemakers who have not
workt>d for a while and now
need to find a job .
For information, . call the
Displaced
H o memakers
Hotline, 783-9393 . The progro\lm is funded by the D .C .
Department of Labor through
a CETA grant . You must be a
resident of the District of Columbia .

International
Students' Mail
The Office of International
Student Services is holding
mail fo r the following individuals. This mail may be
picked up in Room 119 of the
University Center Building.
Please bring identificatio n with
you when you claim mail .
Obaigbena,
Rotimi •
Osibodu , K en ny •Jana ,
Marti~ P . (2) • Mphahlele,
Teresa • Mahmood , Baber •
Ramnath , Maniram K . •
Hae-Young, Yun• Karikari ,
Timothy (2) • Kotun, M.O .
(2) • Osibodu, Kenny (2) •
Ogunmuyiwa, F. • Okon,
(Mrs.) Betha G. • Gbadamosi,
Y.A. "Okusanya,
D. •
Shimaka, R. Mumia • Lawal,
Abdul • Tallah , M . • Musyoki , Agnes • Folarin, Agbo
• Onitiri, Adesunbo • Bunny,
Rhonda • Edokpolo, ..f. (Mr.)
• Ohikpehai, Rahman • Jawan, Jayum a. • Ob<1mogie,
Felix I . • Kotun, Oluwatoyin
A. (2) • Obubeko, Wazeeu •
Agwaramgbo, Edwin • Ubi ,
Emmanuelif Adeyemo , .
Adegboye *Obioha ,
Shawnee.

~II

League of Women
Voters
O .C . League of Women
Voters neighborhood meetings
from 1 December 15 through
Dec,mber 18 will be spent
writing letters to members of
State legislatures urging them
to ratify the D .C. voting rights
amendment .
For times and places of local
meetings and to o btain holiday
messages, call the leaglle office, 785-2616 before 3:30 p .m.
weekdays.

Comics Magazine
Just a reminder to say that
today, December 5th, there
will be a meeting for anyone
interested in working on the
development of the first comics
magazine to come out of
Howard, also the first Black
comics magazine , We are
about the positive; if you are as
well, be in roo~ 2015 of the
Fine Arts building (2nd floor)
at 3 p.m. Talent of any type is
welcome. Bring Samples.

' T T
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Please b:~ advised that we are
on · the air; and ).llli ng \stronge r
th'jln ever. ~ f your orga nization
has any newswort h ~ event',
campu.; ha_ppenihg, or similar
a nn ou n ce~e n l please lfeel frt>e
to submit ~hem to our stati o n
so t hat Jle may ma ke the
Howa rd cd mmunit y ware of
it . As we ~ !tempt to 'ncrease
o ur lislen+ship, we will be
working cldser with al o rganizations in a'~utually beneficial
manner, I ~m thankini;; you in
advance fo r a ny and ail cooperation ·to this end .

Glamour Gals
Howard students are invited
to participate 1n Gla rno11r'
Magazine's 1981 Top Ten ColThe F1
riday Night
lege Women Competition,
.
(
Young Wo men fr o m colleges
Alternative and universities throughout the
Wo uld you like a ositive
c ountry w ill compete 1n
Glamo11r's search for ten alternative to the wild intoxicated, disco mania atmosphere
outstanding students.
our campus
' The winners will be featured that domiitates
1
.
on Fn'd ay
in the August Collt>gelMue of an 'd community
'
Glarr1011r magazine and will nights? Well, we the Muslim
Peace
receive $500 in cash . Anyone Students for Univer
who is interested the d eadline offer that o'ption to yb u. The
for submitting an application United Leadership T a rle Series
Deen
to GJa,riour is Dt>c. 15, 1980. c. featuring Imam ·Warith
. I
For more informtion contact: Muhammad and other great
David C. Winfield, Office of leaders including Martin
Student Activ ities, Armour C. Luther King and Mal~olm X
Blackburn University Center;- Shabaz~. Fridays, 7-9prri, Rm .
Rm
117 ,
636-7000 ' 116 (Douglas Hall) (Riii'. 143,
(7001)(7002) .
alternative). DiscUssion ,
refreshmentS, ;11nd ''re;11J" proClub Florida
gresSive music to folloJ. .
Plans are now underway for
a Christmas party. In order to
Work Witli
makle this affair succt>ssful
<::.
Eld 1
everyone' s · participation is
er Y \
needed . Thert' will be a
Paid part-time work with the
meeting 09 December 14 con- handicappe~ and elderly is
cerning the details on this now avail .11ble thro~gh a
event. You, as a Floridian, are Department of Social ~rvices
ask ed to cooperate. For f urt h er program. Cllled Respitk Care,
information please contact Or- the progr.im is recruiting
1
·
J.
·11 be ~pec1
'alrin before Dec. 14 at 797-1623, ~ caregivers
w~.o WI
Iy lra1ne
· d ari d pa1'd $2 .50 or
between 6 and 8 p.m.
$4.00 a'n hofi1r to provide ten:iporary care ~to relieve f;11milies
of disabled children or dults.
Virginians
Specialize4: training, foc~t
The Virginia Club will have ing on personal car'i.serrices, .is
another meeting on Mond:ay, provided to !Personsi wbo parDecember 8, 1980 at 7 p .m . in ticipate. Th~ next training ses-the Cook Hall Lounge . sion Will be l1eld in Ma, ch and
Business of importance will be those interesiiied should contact
discussed. Please come, and br- the Departm~nt <1t 468:-4367 by

.-

I
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China Seminar

Attention

H US A

would lik e a
••presentative from e,ach of the
following organ,izations to stop
by Rm . 102 in the Blackburn
Center :
Groove Phi Groovt'
Phi Beta Sigma
Alpha Phi _A lpha
Delta Sigma Theta
Sigma Gamma Rho
Omega Psi Phi
Kappa Alpha Psi•

l

I

Seeking Challenge
A health service agency in
the Q;C. area needs volunteers
15 years and older 4 hours a
week . . Rewarding opportunities availablt> in a variety of
areas. Training and orientation
is provided . For details, call the
Montgomery County Volun-

U.S.-China Peoples Friendship
Association
of
W as h ir13ton, O.C. invites you
to join its monthly educ<1tioiial
<1nd learn <1bout ''The Elderly
and Aging in China'' at the
Martin Luther King Library,
9th and G Streets, N. W .,
Room A-5 Auditorium, on
Monday, Decembt>r 15 at 6:30
p . m. Slides and refreshmelits.
If you have ;11ny questions,
please c<11l Sandra Merritt,

Attention

Kiddie Chrlstmas
A Special Christmas for
small~fry: treat~, suPrise gifts,
and a visit from 'Santa Claus!
Decembt>r 13, 1980, 11 a .m.
•
to 1 p .ln., University ' Center
Auditorium . Only 200 passes
will be issued from University
Center Office.
:. For. further. · information
regarding programs and events
in the Blackburn .University
Center, cor\tact Dwight l .
Lassiter, Assistant lJirector for
Piogram's, 636-5978.

Focus On Ghana
Due to upcoming examinations, tht' Focus on Ghana
presentation scheduled for
Dect>mbt>r ~4th, 1980, has been
postpont>d . The Office of Inter~
nalional Studenl Services will
continue its ''focus on the
World" Series next semester
beginning with '' Focus •on
Ghana'' on Tuesday, Janu<1ry
20th, 1981, from 3 p .m. to 5
p. m. Gocid luck in your examinations and have an enjoyable holiday!

Senior Class Trip
Big bargain! .. :. The senior
class trip I to th'e Baham<1S,
March 16-20 has been reduced
1
to . $200. The first payment,
$50, is due Friday, Dec. 12.
Contact Michelle Moye ,
636-7000 for details.

Kappa Alph,a Psi
The brothers of Kapp<1
Alpha Psi Fraternity would like
to thank all those persons who
helped make our 24-hour
marathon a . success. Again
thank you and we will see you
next year.'
•

Floridians ·

If you wan t t o pure h ase
your 1980-1981 sweatshirts
you must pay the f~ by Tuesday, December 16. C"Jo orders
will be taken <1fter th<1t date.
The.•price of the sweatshirts is
$10.SO. Contact -· C~rol to
make your payment . (6361098) Elijah Belle, Melvin
Jackson, Gina Eddjngs, and
Robin Cannon ht> sui;e to c.all
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